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A Good Gin, A Fine Market And A Bumper Crop
PARMER COUNTY SHOULD HAVE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION ACENT
Tint Popular Organizations of County Inaugurate 

W o r e  to Secure Howe Demonstration Agent. More 
Receiving Attention. Information from If ashing- 

ton. D. ( \  Received. It ill I rge Quick Action.

. .  " T,zt:N ™ "“ CHAMBER H AS
SHORT SESSION

Ttio fact that Planner county now 
stands * iroly in need of n county 
till in adviaor and Inane demon
stration agent really admits of no 
argument, hut to date the proper 
kind or quantity of influence has 
not been brought to liear wit'll 
telling force upon the county com- 
mlssiouers' court.

Mince tbe Krionn Star has been 
iu existence it has advocated get
ting tliese two important officials, 
and within the past few months 
two of the most laudable and in
fluential organisations of the coun- 
tju the Kriona Woman’s Club and 
lift. County Eisle rat ion o f Clubs, 
have gone on record as 
this move and haTe put their 
shoulders to the wheel to secure 
appointment of a 
agent

To prove ttf our readers that the 
efforts o f these two organizations 
are ladng felt and are attracting 
attention and also to answer a 
number of questions that hare fre
quently lieeu asked at the Star of- l 
ttc*ŝ v accruing these two important j 
positions we are pleased to pres
ent here a letter received by Mrs. ( 
R H. Kinsley from Miss Myrtle 
Murray, district home Uenionstru 
tlon agent:

College Station. Texas.
May IS. 11*2*.

Mrs it II. Kinsley.
Kriona. Texas 
Hear Mrs. Kinsley:

Miss Minnie Mae drubs, one of 
the district agents, told uie she 

you at the 7th IMstrict Fed 
era t ion meeting at Bnlhnrt and 
that you were very much Inter
ested in securing a county home 
demonstration agent for the ioun- 
l j . I have also had some other 
information in un Indirect manner 
that other citizens in your 
were Interested In securing 
propriati»n for an agent.

I have »ot taken the time to 
come out then* liecause it was so 
indefinite when we would ever 
have money to meet new county 
appropriations However, we have 
Just received news that In all 
probability we will hare some 
money with which to meet a 
few new counties duly 1, 11*2*. We 
also have some counties on 
waiting list, hut not enough 
«->• all the money that will

IHXON ll.\N I.OOD WHEAT.

( ’ . W Dixon o f the Khea com
munity eighteen miles northwest 
of town, was iu with u load of 
hogs for tlie Krlouu market early 
last Saturday morning.

Mr. Dixon reports that they 
have plenty o f moisture In his lo
cality lately and that crops an* 
making a favorable showing. He! 
says that much of the wheat in 
his vicinity will make as much j 
as fifteen or twenty bushels |**r 
acre.

Mr. Dixon is one of the most 
I succeaeful wheat growers in this 

favoring af piR|n!l country and Ids 
estimate of a growing wheat crop! 

. is usually conservative and very j 
temonstration (0 t|„» right mark. Mr. Dix- \

on has several huudred 
wheat this season, much 
he says will make an 
yield, the remainder not
glMHl.

------------- o----------
HAD HAILS.

Mrs. laniise K. Taylor and son 
Hawley departe dfor Vaudaliu, 
llnois. where they will make *h< 
home ill the future.

Mrs Taylor was one of the pion
eer citizens of the Kriona coun
try. havlug <*ome here witli tier 
husband and children some twenty 
years or more ago when there wen* 
but few actual settlers iu this lo
cality.

Since her husband's death sev
eral years ago, she lived for u few 
years on the large farm they pur-' 
chase*I seven miles northwest «>f \ 
town. She then rented her farm 
to tier son, K. K. Taylor, ami she 
and Hawley have lived most of 
the time since in or near Kriona. | 
Recently sts* di*cid«sl to return to 
her former home at Vaudalia. Il
linois. where they will make their 
home with her sister.

Mrs Taylor was u most worthy 
citizen and her many friends here 
d<*eplv regret her leaving

M'KINNEAS HAVE A INI I1IHS.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas of Monta
gue county. Texas, arrived at the 
home of tils uncle. VV McKiu- i

, ney, southwest of town Sunday '
e . . . . evening
( f i l l  ( / Id le r s  I  r e s e n t  It lU l Mr Thomas Is well plea*, si with

Explain What Is f o  lip 11** appoanuK** <»f tin* plain* coun-
, i  - .. ir). thi* lib* lir*i viait ht*re,

,'fC C O tl lp l is l lP (1  I t t  (tV  fmf Mr** Thomas nays -h** cUm'M
They mine

HEAVY RAINS OVER 
AID FRIONA CROP

WEEK-END
PROSPECTS

of Riant I min ovements. 1,01 11 " 1!s;!i !:it
'  '  with tie* llltentiou of

WINS M IBM.MCsliir
ARIZONA S< IIODI

acres of 
o f which 

average 
being so

Thus fat in the season Krlouu 
and the land lmmcsliately sur
rounding it have eacaped any scr- 
ious falls of hail, only a few tight 
sprinkles of small hail having fal
len hen*.

Some of the territory not many 
miles distant, however, lias suffer- 
•si very destructive hail storms. 
About two weeks ago a strip of 
country extending west from Bovi
na und south of Homeland was 
visited h.v hail ami ail the wheat 
fields over which it passed were 
laid waste, the crops lieing utter
ly destroyed.

A short time later a hail storm 
isissed north of Kriona about elev
en miles distant und did eonsid- 

eonnty i cruhle damage. it pa-sed over 
an ap-1 the home of tlisirgc ('. .Messenger 

| and spoiled their garden and 
stripped the trees of fruit.

E. S. Euler rc|Nirtcd a heavy 
hail fall Stinduy afternoon alsmt 
four miles cast o f his home which 
is two and a half miles southeast 
of town. Ii< 
stroved all tIts*

Miss Esther Reeve, o f Kriona, 
lias (icon awarded the <’ W War
wick piano scholarship at the 
West Texas State Teachers Col- j 
lege for the coming year.

Miss Reeve is just completing 
her freshman work und has made 
a very unusual record in piano. 
She is the daughter of K W. 
Reeve of Kriona. and a graduate 
of the high school of that place. 
During the session which Is just 
closing this scholarship was held 
by Miss Josephine Dutlot. a senior. 

Amarillo Daily N e w s  

A picture o f Miss Esther Reeve 
uppeurisl in tin* Sunday issue o f! 
the Amarillo Sunday New s-<i lobe 
with the announcement that she 
hud won Mils honor ller many 
friends here arc very proud of her 
achievement and for the honor she 
lias brought to the home school.

■  ■ o —

HOME FROM DENTON

There was a fairly good attend
ance at the regulur meet lug of 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
Monday night

So  special business was taken 
tip. hut the organization was hon
ored with the presence o f Messrs 

| Hen K Ridge und A. S Wilson 
of Duncan. Oklahoma Mr Ridge 
lieing |s*stmaster of that city

These gentlemen are owners of 
tin* Kriona gin uud were hen* 

; vtcwiug the prospeets for tin* cot- 
: ton crop here this seaaoii Mr. 
Ridge addressed tin* members pres- 

^ 1 ent, telling them of the |>lans of 
the Kriona Din Coni puny for equlp- 

; ping lHeir plum here w ith Ibe most 
expensive und efficient machinery 
for tlie handling of cotton iu all 
conditions in which It may come 
to tin* gin

He stated that they would s|>are 
no expense in making this gin tlie 
••qiiul if not the superior <*f any 
gin ou the Plain* country lie 
stated that tlie improvement* would 
cost them between flO.tSSi and 
$15.i*st and that they were not 
asking •in* cent of bonus lutt mere 
!y (be moral supisirt o f the town 
and eommunlty in Ms-uriua pal 
ronage for the gin

remaining u 
month, but Mrs Thomas thinks 
she eunuot live that long litre.

The McKinney family and their 
visitors drove over from Canyon 
Sunday afternoon. Just nf'er the 
heavy rain which |>assed over the 
country. They stste that it ralu- 
<sl heavily all the way from Can
yon to their farm southeast of 
town where lltcy had some hail, 
which badly damaged their gar
den hut apparently iiad not hurt 
lii>s cotton crop which he says is 
up to a nice stand anti growing 
nicely

banners Over Entire Adjoining Territory Report 
Good Precipitation With Beneficial Effects to Row 
Crops and Wheat. Rains ball In Mtoleration Al
lowing Most of Moisture to Go Into the Ground.

JOHN HD.MI ND TO
Nl ECEN

D RILL IN

VIKv I Ml I.INS l i l t ' l l  
WEEK

T il ls

Mrs. J It Collins and her moth
er. Mr« Evans, returned to their 
home here Wed nesday from Ok
lahoma. where they have resided 
during tlie |«ist winter while tlie 
daughter attended tlie I niversity 
of oklnhomu

.Mr Ctillliis is the highly esteem
ed station agent o f the Santa Ke 
railroad at Kriona T lif daughter 
tlid not come with h<*r mother, but 
arrived on Krlday

the
to
be
we
Ito

A IS ITINt.

* sal* I the hail de- 
- crops III Its |Nith.
-■ o ■
■ N OhI.AIIOM V.

Miss Minuit- Hoodw lin* and dan 
gliters. M lanes Lola. Xelila. Kloy 
and Margaret, returned to their 
home hero from Denton W e’ nes- 
diiy morning

They have been living in Den
ton during the past nine months 
where thr«s* of the young ladles.
Misses I/it a N’elda and Kloy, were 
in attendance at the College of 
Industrial Arts and Miss Margar
et was attending tlie Denton high 
school.

Their many friends and neigh- 
i*ors at Kriona are truly pleased | Mrs T  I* Ballard 
to have them with u» again I days in Canyon lM»t

Mr and Mrs. ias.ii Hart and 
daughter. Othella. ate supper with 

, Mr. amt Mrs. Charley Hart Sun
day. After Ktip|M*r tliey enjoyed 

> tlie evening making and eating Ice j oil developments 
cream. Their uncle. II M Hart country 
says Charley woke him and his It Is our 

, wife up at 11 and made them 
• eat some of-tin* ereatu

The following item taken from 
* the Sail Antonio Express, issue of 
'June 1, may be of Interest to many
of our readers:

John Sigmund has secured a 
block of leases along tin* Ntie«s*s 
Itlver. from Culullcn towards Cor 
pus Chrintii. amt is moviug in to 
drill a well. Sigmund has bud a 
world of ex|**rlenee ou tlie coast 
and drlllisl a total of ten wells 
around Arunsas Puss. His new 
b ock of acreage in Nueces eouuly 
is across tho hay south from th** 
White I’oint gn- held amt is just 
In tin* west from tin* Sa/.et gas 
liclil o|i (In* soil III side of I lie bay 

Mr Sigmund ha» under lease 
a strip several miles long ami 
running along the south side of 
the Nms-es river and the hay lie 
lielleves there is an uplift there 

"John Siguiuud is known as one 
of the great<*sl ’stay » It hit ’ opera 
tors in Texas, as his ten wells 
around Aransas l\i*s on the Camp 
liell land, testify Ills derrick on 
h i' new block of land Is going up 
tills week au<l tin* well will !w* 
ready to spoil In vvirhiu a short 
time.”

Mr Sigmund is a constant read
er of tlie Kriona Star and owns 
a large lrui*t o f land in Parmer 
county a few miles west of Kriona. 
He siskins also disqil.v Interested in 

iu tin* Panhandle

I.BNI At KEN RDM CROP,

B G. Shelby was in town Sat
urday afternoon from his farm 
northwest of town attending to 
business matters.

Mr. Shelby says the rain haa 
i lieeu holding him up In his fann
ing work for a few duys. but that 
lie now lias eleven hundred acres 

i planted to row* crop and all of It 
up ami looking tine.

I Mr. Shelby Iiad at first contem
plated only 900 acres, but other 
purtiea who iiad 200 acres of his 

i laud rented had released it and 
lie took it over and planted it hlm-jerty 
self He says planting is the jot» 1 raain. 
in big farming and when lie haa a 
crop planted and up to a good 

1 stand he lias no dread for its cul
tivation lie cuu always manage 
that |iurt nil right, and with the 
season now iu the ground und the 
prospect of more ii Is difficult 

I to estimate the amount o f grain 
mid rough f«*ed lie wilt be aide 

j  to grow this year. He plaua to 
! feed the greater twirl of Ids crop 
•mi the farm.

I \V FORD H \* (.ODD K\IN .

.1 W Ford who lives several 
miles west of Kriona was in town 
Monday and statist m a Stai re- 
imrtcr that the heavy cloud that 
isisx-d over this territory Sunday 
afternoon gave his farm a good 
soaking

Mr Ford slated thut while they 
hail received goisi showers at their 
place since Hie rains ls*gun. this 
Is i lie ls*st rain they have had 
within tlie |uis| eighteen months, 
lie says their laud is wdl soaked 
and tha! lie ha* moat of his row 
cruiis planted and mm Ii o f It ap 
and looking well That a part of 
Ids wheat will make an average 
crop and tlie halani'e of it will 
make some wheat.

s|ient
week

several

hope Hun la* may soon 
er <*r later direct Home -of tils 
well drilling activities toward Ids 
holdings lieu r Kriona and bring 
iu one of the greatest gustier- I 
country lias yet known

I RION \ Rl II.D IM . 
I EN

« UN I IN

available at this time. Slm*e 
do feel that tlie money will 
reasonably certain. I nui writing 
you to tell you of this possibility, 
so in case your county is interest
ed In securing the service* of a 
home demonstration agent, we shall 
l»* pleased to see you gel on tho 
waiting list.

o f  course the line of procoedure 
would tie to get representative men 
and women in each commissioner 
precinct to talk with the commis
sioners ami also with the county 
judge, lotting them know that i 
von are interested in the services! 
of a home demonstration agent, 
lib* usually tlml our commissioners 
x A t lovely about the work and j 
making appropriation*, provided 
a few of the most influential citi
zens let It be known that tliey j 
an* Interested Tin* question tint-j 
orally a skis I is d o e s  It Increase 
taxes? You can Is* most emphat
ic that it does not.

i f  you are interest (st 1 shall lie 
glad to come over to discuss the 
matter witii you and your court, 

ks.so otliei representative citizens, 
when I atii in tin* western part of

N F HogdeH's two small (laugh 
ters are spending a few weeks 
visiting with their grandfather in 
Oklahoma. They write that lie Is 
quite busy now cultivating Ids 
cotton crop

X K. says lie i> not planting 
any cotton, a* in- left Oklahoma 
chiefly to get out of growing that | 
product. He stated, however, that 
he Inis a line patch o f watermel
ons planted. The writer sure goes 
strong on watermelons anti feels! 
that Mr Cogdeli's will he a am* 
place to visit some time in Au- • 
gust.

home demonstration club* were 
organized. The organizations con
sist of. first. Women's club work ; 
second, girls' club work

"Then* were 1117 woman's clubs 
with an enrollment of 14,.MS. These 
club* meet twite each month and 
carry on a regular program con
sisting of Instruction and demon
strations in food production, food 
preservation, clothing, food prep
aration and home Improvement 

There were fl7o girls' clubs with

..................................................................................................

Our l.itlle Sermon

A FRIEND—TOO LATE

The work of residential und
hllslne•se building never quite letM
up in Friona atlid Is at prewnt
marked l*y tin* erection of two
glHMl building* » itli pros|iects f«»r
motv in Hie nea r future

A 1 Landrum is making ex,«*U V
anti has material* oa tllf*

ground for (lie fotimlatloii f<►r h

an enrollment of U.flltt, meeting 
I twice each month for instruction 

the district the latter |airt of Jttne. .mid demonstration in ismltry, dairy 
In the meantime I am enclosing! illKr ftsmI preservation, clothing, 
a little article Hint was prepared j ,-onimtinitr work, gardening, food 
tor general Information in HhM. prepa ration, home Improvement,
Of course the program of work is 
the same but the financial v Mins* 
of each projoct is more titan is 
shown ou this sh(s*t The ilgurcs 

4or 1827 are not yet available.
Trusting that 1 may hear from 

von and that you 
to call on me If I 
as district agent for your section, 
I remain. Sincerely.

MYRTLE MURRAY.
District Home Demonstration 

Agent
Kor lack of space we are un 

able to give here in full the arti
cle referred to in the above letter 
but will give a few of Die out
standing statements in it for the 
Information of otir renders who 
are Interested In thl* proposition:

' There wen* 80 countie* In which

health and sanitation, fairs and | 
contests, short courses and en- [ 
campment*.

In the DO counties employing 
Itotnc demonstration agents In 1824 . 
the average flnancial value of each 

■111 not hesitate i project |**r county was $4r>.277 2.1 
can la* of help tj„, appropriation that a commis

sioners court makes for home do 
monst ration work Is gl.flOfl yet 
the average value for 1824 in ac
tual dMltirs and cents was $4.1,-|| 
27721

The Investment of $1,100 In 
home demonstration work has 

add«sl an average of $41,277 21 net 
profits to tin* wealth of the conn 
ty making the Investment Aa a 

business proportion, can any 
county In Texas afford to do whh-' 
out a home demonatration agent?

Xrotintl I lit* corner I ha\c a friend.
In this great city that has no end.

Yet davs go hv anti weeks rush on.
And before I k now  it a year is gone 

A ihI I never see inv old friend's faee.
For life is a swift anti terrible raee.

He knows I like him just as well 
As in the days when I rang his hell.

And he rang mine; we were younger then. 
And d o m  we are busy, tired men —

Tired yvith playing a foolish game.
Tired with trying to uin a name,

“ Tomorrow, say. I will tall on Jim.
Just to show I am thinking of him."

Ihit tomorrow comes ami tomorrow goes.
\ml the distanee between us grows and grows. 

Around the eorner yet miles away.
“ A telegram, sir." “ Jim died today.*"

\nd that's what we get and deserve in the end; 
Around the corner, a vanished friend.

Seleeted.

room re-ddenee adjoining tlie 
one where he now lives

This building will represent un 
up-t<'-datf home with all modern 

, convenlems**, with garage and 
drive-way all complete Mr Ijiii 
drum says that when he built his 
present home he had to move in 
is*fore It was completed, hut In* 
propones to have this one ail 
ready for occupancy licforc taking 
I losses-doll.

Tin* other building will is* * 
business house on the w

iHiring the pust few week* tin*
locality haa been blessed with 
uhundaut rains uud during la«t 
week there wan scarcely a day 
when it did uot rain on some port 
of the territory contlgiton* to Kri
ona

Good showers fell in and near 
town both Friday and Haturday 
nights and another splendid rain 
fell Sunday afternoon This .bow
er was from one o f the worst 
looking clouds that ever came over 
the I "lain* county and looked very 
much dke it was prepared to do 
great g  image to crops aud prop- 

cither with hail, wind or 
hut did no damage at all 

so far as the Star has been able 
to learn

The rain Sunday afternoon v i a  
1 much heavier to the weal, north'
and east of town Hutn it waa 1* 
town, and it only extended a few 
tulle* southward J. yv. Ford, 
west of town, got the best rain 
at that time lie has had for sev
eral months S. K Warren, also 
west of town about four miles g"4l 
fully an inch at that time K W. 
I’erry, nine miles west, got an 
Inch fail Friday night aud L K. 
Lilian! seven mile* north, got 
enough rain Friday and Saturday 
to make his wheat uud sod land 
really boggy

At E. M Sherrieb's farm four 
mil)*- northeast of town a heavy 
rain was received Sunday after- 
nisni in addition to showers at 
intervals last week

.1 I. < 'linksealo*. two mile* east, 
re|«irts a heavy shower at hi* 
Ikitite Sunday afternoon, however, 
at tlie time of the rain at Home
land. four or five miles further 
-•'ttili hut there wa- no rain fell 
there it that timer tbs si rains 
were also repined during last 
wis*k Is-iw.s-n Kriona and Bovina 
and over the Bovina territory.

C, W Taylor, living nine miles 
northwest repirtcd la*,i Nn*irday 
that lit* would not give a cent for 
any more rain for set oral days, 
but another gisMl rain cam his 
way Sunday afternoon It. CL 
Shello was in town Suttirduy eve
ning and said lie was ohligist to 
suspend lii» fanning operathm* for 
a few days on iossmiiii of too much 
moisture

It M|t|s*ais front rc|>orts Hint 
very fow of these rains have fallen 
heavily, bin have couie rather land- 
eralely. tints allowing a g.sidlv 
l**rtioti to go Inf** the ground 
rattier than to drain ,(fl The takes 
while gaining some water sre not 
tilling rapidly

A ---- -------
W ILL  ATTEND **| VfMEK TERM 

AT FORT WORTH

street 
t

«td<>
llsh-.,of VI a in

l l l g  s t o r e

IdirlieT sm 
by A. X Wentworth Tlie build 
ing will be o f lirick construction 
and w ill Is* 2."> x 50 feet In dimen
sions. one story high and so built 
that another story tuny Is* ridded 
later

It will contain two rooms, one 
to Im* occupied by a jewelry store 
amt the other by an up-to-date res 
taurant •

---------------------- o ----------— —

Miss Helen Dnnean de|>arted 
this w*s»k for Fort Worth where 
site will spend Mm* summer visit
ing relatives and attending tho 
summer term of school

Mb-** Helen has been ii student 
o*f til* Kriona high k<4t you want

i -  •*■*...- . p,;"' K

t*. ..... ch'Hil
enti

ft*w terr
rioua *-----------------  i,
term tni* mil unit n«atn 

the 1'rlona school for tlie 
winter term Her many Kriona 
friends wish her a pleasant and 
profitable summer

H  EVsl MV4 VDI |{ N \ME.

ATTEND
AT

HD.IIAAAA MEETING 
MtKT Nl MNER

VI essrs
Weir and 
J. (5. Weir drove 
Sumner Thursday

Xai Jones and .T <. 
Vimi's M Henachcl and 

over to Fort 
to lie In at-

tendatne at the Higliway till meet 
■ ing a. representative* of Friona.

Mr Jones Is a member of the 
I'urine t isittn r y eeuimlsstoners court 
.ili,I attended tlie meetlag also as 
a meinlsT of the mrt It was 
Intended that flic comity commis
sioners of ail tlie counties to In* 
traversed by tin* proposed new 
route of tills impiriunt highway. 
"Tlie Main Street of America,’* j 
should la* In attendance at tlie j

The Star offi«*e Is frequently in 
j receipt of news Item- and other 
communications o f a newsy nacre 
; which do not hour the naue* of tlie 
' author. ^

VVi truly ipprecfati* tln-s,. ofler- 
1 lugs to our is*liiuins and .ire glad 
to have them and 1<* print them 
for stieli as ttiose Is what g(**s to 
make up a news|nt|m*i hut we an*

, rather averse to printing my con
tribution- unless the author's tisns* 

' is 'attached.
I*least sign your name to your 

contribution* before handing them 
in. \Ye will not print your name 
with tlie article or Items unless 

j you so r«s|tie«t Just sign them 
and no one will 1m* any the wiser 
lull Just curedve« You may give
a “pen name** also if you wish, 
blit <|o not omit your real name

itr"W. t" .iiiiif' *< 'i' 'iw»i:ii;Htiiii 'Hioa

meeting witli a view to making 
<Jefinite arrangements for hard sur- 

' facing of that part of the high
way lying l*>twcen Amarillo and
t 'lov is.

Mr and Mrs 11 M Hart of 
lattndaie. California. Mr and Mrs. 
L. I! Hart. Miss Otliclla Hart and 
Grandma Nympsou took dinner In 
Ihc home o f Mr and Mrs. ( ’ M. 
liart Sunday



T H E  P R I O N  A  S T A R
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The Colfax Bookplate
SYNOPSIS

• On i  M ft i ln  moRitDIoui Mot- 
day morning U lu  Conslaiica H I -  
lar, cataloguer and sell or o ( 
rara books at Harrow's Nsw and 
Hrcond Ham! Bookshop. New 
Turk, notices that tbs brat cus- 
tumsr la a , digntfl>-il, wblta- 
bearded old gentleman. who 
nauntern Into the alcove pla
carded * M ed ia l Works.’" Peter 
Burton, ons o f the employees, 
am a iis  Conatanos by tailing bar 
ha paid 110 at auction for an 
old law book containing a Col- 
fas  bookplatn Suddenly a g ir l ’s 
shriek o f "Murder!"* rings out In 
ths stora  The elderly customer 
la on tha door unconscious, with 
bis righ t wrist slashed. Just 
herors ths shrieking g ir l fa lls In 
a faint, she calls out to Pstsr, 
wuOSa S h e  S e ftS S  tS  fC C O S a !* *  *■  
ths man who bought ths rare 
booh In Richmond. Va.. a few 
days before: "Keep  Itl Keep It 
for me!"* Patera  elstsr, Nancy, 
began that morning working at 
Harrow a

C H A P T E R  111— Continued

"What a shame 1“ 1 sympathized 
“ People are Juat silly. Ant) maybe It’s 
a little too soon to expect to rout the 
flat. Your luck will turn'**

Krueato gave a peeslmlatlc-artlatlc 
shrug. and moved ofl to greet touie 
new arrivals. Nancy leaned over the 
table toward me.

**l want to ask yoar advice,' sbe an
nounced. “ Peter thinks you're the 
roost sensible young woman be 
knows'

"Thank you. That makes a girl feel 
mu nice and aafe !**

Absorbed In a new Idea, Nancy con 
tinned to lean over the table, and so 
nilattcd a two-second drams that 
Hashed paat on the staircase. 811' 
houetted against tbe big ball window, 
tbe figure of a young man suddenly 
turned the corner of the landing, 
leaped to the ball, posed effectively 
an Instant, back toward me, before a 
long mirror near the staircase, then 
•allured. Hashed past the ball door 
The front door slammed. Ills via 
ored cap had been low on hts face, 
he wore a loud, vaguely familiar 
■nit. . . .

’"This Is what 1 wunt to ark you 
about.’* Nancy was saying eagerly 
“ Do you think It would he all right 
I f  Peter and I should take that Hat 
upstairs? Could you and I look a( It 
after lunch? Do you think It would 
be all right r

“ Why . . .  1 suppoee so. If you 
and Peter want a Hat But why . . .“

“ Because Malvina Insulted me so 
•bout my elopement that I simply 
won’t stay borne. Neither will Peter 
We’ve left and we haven’t anywhere 
to go, oot even tonight I And we ve 
always lived downtown and like It. 
and I love to keep house, and I don't 
eee why 1 should be done out of 
iwverythlug Just because . . . Oh. I 
never finished !"

I perceived that I was now In for 
the conclusion of this distressing 
child’s singular romance.

“ Brandon came to tt>e house in 
about half an hour to get my suit 
case,” proceeded Nancy, systematical 
, ly ; “while everybody was still out 
It was packed, standing by the hall
|bat-rack. He waited there while I 
d a s h e d  upstairs for my things; I 
jhadn’t expected him quite so soon. I 
came right down again, bat he was 
already holding tbe door open, with
the eultet In one baud and his own
bag In the other. We got the train 
’all right As we were getting Into 
Trenton, where It stopped, he sug 
gested going Into the diner to get 
some tea ; he said If I’d go In Oral and 
keep a fable, he’d come rtgb along 
after he’d moved onr things to a bet 
ter seat that was Just being vacated 
But I had to come right hack, for the 
diner was fu ll; I met him Juat as he 
was starting forward with o~»

By AGNES MILLER
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asked me to go off with him? Wei!, 
nuywky. there he wna."

“ What did he d o r 
“ Kan. of course."
“ And I suppose Peter gave chasef
“ Yes; be overtook him. and they 

had a dreadful fight rliiht there In the 
station, but Braudou got away, and 
Peter got arrested, and came home 
only this morning. I he Travelers’ aid 
lady brought me borne. And on the 
train,” whispered Nancy, In an awe- 
ati-uck tone, aa the last fragment of 
pastry vanished, “tbe queerest thing 
of all happened!"

“ What wsa I t r
“ You see, I cried so much 1 had 

to have a clean handkerchief. I 
opened my suitcase to get one. and 
luelde were Peter’s gray tweed suit
and collars and razors and tblugs and 
a crumbly old leather law book I” 

“ Nancy I Was It really Peter’a suit
case all the time, and not yours?*" 

“ You get tbe potm at one*. I hadn’t 
noticed It before, because I hadn't 
been carrying tbe bags; anyway, the 
two suitcases are Just ordinary black 
leather ouea, much alike I haven’t 
had time yet to figure out how they 
got changed, but at least 1 changed 
them back again when I got home. 
Come on, let’s go and took at that 
flat""

1 summoned Ernesto, and explained 
to him that Miss Burton was desirous 
of Inspecting his » scant apartment 
By the happiest ot coincidences, she 
aud her brother were now seeking 
new living quarters and ahared his 
contempt for tbe subway. Krnesto 
raptly led ua forthwith up two steep 
filghta of stairs. and Into a sunny 
front suite of three small roema. made 
by cunning partitioning out of one 
former enormous apartment 

Nancy eyed with cool appraisal the 
furniture tn tbe living-room, punched 
tbe mattresses, rattled the pot-> In tbe 
kitchenette, and discussed terms with 
Ernesto. Sbe had rot kept house for 
a refined, genteelly poor widowed 
father for nothing. Filially:

"Who else lives here?"’ she Inquired. 
“ In the rear apartment. Just be

hind. me!“  replied Ernesto. "Me. my 
wife, my four children. Never will 
you be lonely I Below* ne paused 
with an air of cl,max—“Uvea Mr 
Uroevenor f"

"Who’s *»e?" demanded Mlsa dan 
iiattnn. with unshaken morale.

“Most distinguish gentleman I He 
owned this house, long ago. It was 
hla father’s He sell to ms I rent 
him one Door so all hla life he live 
In one bouse. Think, for New York t” 

“ la he nlceT' Inquired Nancy. 
“ Sure! I tell you. most distinguish! 

Mias Urosvenor, also They are very 
quiet lady and gentleman, and . . 
moat distinguish I Nobody else live 
here; everybody ulae!"

'W ell, | guess if my brother and 1 
wilt do. well come.’ decided Nancy, 
and with ber breath taking speed 
snatched a ten-dollar bill from her 
purse and thrust It at Ernesto He 
bustled downstalra ahead ot us to 
make out the receipt for the deposit 

“ Nancy," I re most rated feebly 
"wouldn't It be better to wait and let 
Peter come and an  ■“ Suppose be 
doesn't—*

“Certainly be will like It I Ue’e 
got to ; I took tt <>o hie account—eo 
convenient, right In onr business 
neighborhood I I am perfectly post 
tlve It ts going to be Juat the right 
place for uat"

So they were coming there. Hut 
moet of Nancy’s previous Judgment* 
filled me with a curious apprehension 
that somehow it was going to be Jus' 
the wrong plate for them. My luneb 
eon enterprise had certainly heeo sue 
rawsful In convincing Nancy that all 
Is not necessarily over at seventeen .

•oesa. he was cross! IpougH la^Xfa“ *rr,he‘M*  "  h" '1 mr " ,,h *n
— rlMy hungry ai * ' » “  g>#“ V.W* f" * ,ln* wh,ch

\ _ , •ffectlnnats God speed ofI F-ncit* fa. »,j i0 , 
d bad o 
fits

Nancy, with ker artless narrative of 
Peter's Hlclmiond trip, had Informed 
him exactly where the law book wus 
—of whose existence and value he 
was evidently somehow aware el 
ready. Then in the outuher of (he 
book fuuciera was the poor old gen
tleman of the law alcove.

Yet was It seusihle to assume that 
out of the hundreds of books there, 
be had specially wanted Clarlbew's 
“ Notes” ? But If oot, why wua the 
girl who hud a vital Interest tn that 
very book, so extraordinarily upset 
when she found the old man dying? 
Why did she cry. “ Keep It for me"?

Now. whatever value It hud was aa 
an autique, and for law-ttook collec
tors, As the book Itself was oot e 
valuable trophy, could there be any
thing about tiie plate that might have 
Influenced tbe searcher of Peter’a suit
case?

I resolved to presume on the fact 
of being ouu of the eiuployeea Mr 
Harrow spoke to; to ascend to bla 
office; and to ask his secretary to 
let me see Clarlbew's "Notes." loci- 
deniully, I Intended to get a look si 
that bookplate, myself.

I rang for tbe elevator, Down it 
clanked with unheard-of promptness, 
and out stepped Mr. Case and a tall 
youug man, a stranger.

“ Ah. Miss Fuller." said Mr Case, 
“of course you're unfailingly ready 
for ua This Is Captain Ashland. Mr

; hla. I h'ot
change trains for Atlantic fits, and
wait a Hew mlnutea for the connec
tion. He said: "Why don't you go buy 
thoae picture postals?" I had sug 
gested sending some borne to tell our 
'hew*. So I went over to the news 
‘•tand and turned around to look at 
"him. and . . lie was racing toward 
the door with our two hags!"

“ What did yon do?" I Inquired, at 
laat Interested.

“ I ran faster, another way. amt got 
to the door ON, and . . .*

“ Yea. my dear?"
"I grabbed away my own suitcase 

and hit him—hard.""
"Nancy," said I, lo congratulatory 

tones, ‘‘ahed no tear* over your erat 
while friend Mr Tower I think yoo 
did a good Job with him."

""That’a what the Travelers' aid lady 
aald." observed Nancy complacently 
“The station guard got her, right 
away, because I cried and Brandon 

. . ran I She telegraphed for 
Peter, and he came for me late In the 
evening. I waa sn-o-o glad to see 
him t And then, aa he and the Trav 
etera’ aid lady and I were crossing 
the station to the New York train- 
will you believe me?—there wna 
ftrnndoa again, anixiplng behind a 
bench 1 Well, like a fool—I sup
pose because I wsa so nervous— I 
screamed."

"Why did he come heck?" I couldn’t 
help puszllng aloud 

"I give up," confessed Nancy. "Did 
he think I would ever, ever ever lu 
this world or the next, forgtre him 
for trying to get rid of me. after he d

C H A P T E R  IV

Exit Bookplate
It was very quiet In tbe shop 

Daisy Abbott, noting my entrance 
stole forward, loaded to tbe guard* 
with Important news

"That poor old geotleman I He died 
at one o clerk. Mr t'ase told ua."

’’Without recovering conscious 
ness?” 1 Inquired spreading out my 
Index cards as a gentle him that 1 
would he alone.

“ Yea; and nobody knows who he la 
And employees are not to talk shout 
the accident. Mira Fuller And. oh 
that girl who gave the alarm I She’s 
still unconconaclous the hospital peo 
pie say Isn't this the most exciting 
and awful thing you ever had happen 
to you?"

I agreed fervently; and Daisy 
evaporated, giving me a chance while 
finishing my Index, to reflect on (he 
many strange events connected with 
that mysterious old law hook now op 
In Mr. !»arrow'» office

How many person* had shown In 
tereat In It I Peter Burton; hla an 
known rival bidder at Klrhmond 
’"that g ir l;"’ whoever had broken open 
Peter's suitcase tn the hotel, and now 
the polite and handsome Brandon 
Tower I For under whose auspices It 
not his, had Nancy's suitcase sudden 
ly become l*»ler'a? "Elopement.* for 
tooth I He bsd not hsd even the 
slightest design against her I Ills pro 
posal to elope was nothing but s pre 
tent to enter tbe Uurtoo bouse, fot

“ I Qrabbsd Away My Suitcase, and 
Hit Him Hard."

Harrow's nephew. He's been looking 
ua over for an hour or so already, and. 
by the way of a climax, has come to 
see your famous card Index. Miss 
Fuller, air. can give you more exaci 
Information than anyone else here re 
glinting our cataloguing methods."'

“tyulte so!" murmured Captain Ash 
land, agreeably; “and of course I am 
here In aearch of Information, and 

. . er . . . Instruction.*
With all the enthusiasm I did not 

feel on being thua buttled by a person 
so surprising that he could reach an 
appointment ahead of time, 1 led the 
way to my desk. The captain prompt 
ly revealed other surprises. Ills o;>en 
lug remarks had certainly not been 
recalcitrant, and he did not look any 
more complacent than any other keen. 
pros|ierous young mau In the late 
twenties. He was dark-haired, clean 
shaven, slightly stooped; he had s 
brilliant rosy complexion, rather small, 
very sharp twinkling gray eyes, half- 
concealed behind tight spectacles with 
liny black rtrna. and a mom amiable 
expression. In which composure was 
the leading characteristic.

Moreover, 1 soon saw thst while I 
might Introduce him to new niechsnl 
cal devices. I could learn far more 
that I taught, about rare books and 

j literary curiosities, lie had been too 
severely wounded. It seemed In the 
•Somme offensive in tillfl ever to re
turn to the front. He had therefore 
turned — rehelllously. 1 Judge 'd that 
hour of history—to scqulre a thorough

knowledge of hts ancestral business 
I got a further Jar when I saw him 
take promptly to our rainbow curd 
system.

In listening to his modest but au 
liio iiia iiie u«uicie«uuy, for the first 
time thst day I forgot my troubles, 
and. what was still tietler. other peo 
plea. And then suddenly a vivid blaze 
of life and color came lilting tlowu tbe 
aisle of the old, dim bookshop, which 
had thul very morning been the scene 
of sinister tragedy: Nancy, wlib her 
bright blue eyes, her waving chestnut 
hair, her peach-silk clad feel and her 
apple green frock Uuder her left arm 
was pressed a thtu octavo volume 
bound In calfaklu.

‘J'ardoo me. Miss Fuller; I have a 
uiessiige from Mr. Harrow for you," 
she began carefully and Importantly, 
as If repeating a formula she had been 
taught. "Will you kindly remove tbe 
bookplate from this book, aud have It 
and the book advertised for sale, eep 
arately, tn Lbe trade press?"

Consumed with curiosity, I took the 
hook * shiny black label pasted on 
the back bore the gilt lettered title:

n o t  tea

Medtoal Statstss 

Is ths

Vlrglals
Cods

• ( • •
W Clarthew 

111*

"You're sure tbe message Is cor
rect?” I Inquired. “1 understood this 
book had already been onlered by tbe 
Legal federation.”

Nancy’s red lips parted In an as 
died titter.

"They won’t take It I”
l was stricken dumb by this deva» 

tatlng information.
“ It's loo expensive!" confided NaDcy, 

with most Interesting Indiscretion, 
Captain Ashland was ot>*ervlug her 
composedly, and with that close at- 
lentlsu one bestows on a remarkable 
foreigner, and I seueed that the next 
minute she would spill out. giving due 
credit for same, hla uncle’s possibly 
hectic remarks on learning that he 
had for once overreached himself. 
Heavens I Had Clyases hit the hull'a 
eye again? For Mr. Harrow had cor 
talnly lost some money I I gave 
Nancy a look mat frost bit even ner 
giggle.

“ Very well; go to Miss Wilkes, and 
tell her i will follow Mr Harrow's 
Instructions. Ho you understand, Mias 
Burt oof"

Nancy nodded aud retired. I turned 
toward the captain with tiie book.

“ Here.” I remarked, “ Is a curiosity 
you'll be glad, 1 believe, to have 
croam'd the ocean to see. It’s a Col
fax bookplate.”

“ 1 sa/i that would be a Hud—an 
A inert can Colfax I" ejaculated Captain 
Ashland, almost excitedly. He rose 
and came ar<>UDd (he desk beside me. 
” I « t  us see It I"

t opened the first cover, and our 
eyes rested on the owner s luliel glued 
Inside, that eagerly sought prize. I 
recalled, ot so many pursuers. It waa 
evident at once that this was what 
la called a pictorial plate; that la 
one with the design In the form of a 
picture, us opposed, for an Instance, 
to a coat of arms or an allegorical 
design. Collectors can often tell 
promptly, also, the nationality of ilie 
plate and Ita artist. In this case the 
scrt>ent shaped In a capital “C” bud 
guided I’eter In Identifying the work 
ns (hat of Colfux, thus making the 
picture out ns of English origin, and 
tiling Ita dnte somewhere In the late 
Eighteenth or early Nineteenth ren 
tury.

Tbe design depicted In the fore 
ground a table on which stood an 
alembic, or old distilling vessel, a 
• gull, a scalt>el and other small Instru
ments of scientific appearance. The 
three objects named were. I knew 
purely conventional symbols, often 
used. They announced, despite the 
absence of an o«tier’s name, that thla 
had been a physician's bookplate. But 
fron, this point the plute took on more 
originality, for In the distant hack 
ground of the picture upiteared a sea 
scape, where a frigate under full sail 
floated on the waves The sklea of 
the picture were framed by two flreek 
columns of conventional classic style 
whlflh formed an attractive setting for 
the drawing
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H O L D IN G  U P  B O O K S

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative H 

"California Fig Syrup"

and

The peacocks were on the library 
table. Now, you may think that ta a 
funny place for peucooka to be until I 
tell you that these peacocks were not 
real ones and that they were book 
racks w liieh held up books.

One evening a fairy caiue to call on 
them ant) to hear ttielr story.

The |>eacocke could not look at each 
other, hs one was at one end of tha 
books aud the other one at the other 
entl.

The fairy noticed this at once, 
aald ;

“Ton might begin, peacock, at thla 
end, and then when you pause, tbe 
other peacock will talk."

8o that settled the difficulty and 
made tt comfortable for all at ouco.

“The atory we want to tell yon.” 
•aid the first peacock, “ la till*:

"We want to let you know what an 
honor has been paid to peacocks.

"We thought you might tell the 
fairies about us. and that would picas# 
us so much.

"W e get rather tired staying so still, 
but we're huppy because of our story."

The second peacock began to speak, 
•s the fairy hopped over nearer that 
end of the book rack.

"W e’re so delighted because for 
years we've been considered very vain.

"W e have beautiful trains and we 
love to spread them out and strut 
about and show them off.

“ We know our trains are lovely, and 
the colors of our feathers very won
derful.

“ No wonder, then, that we want to 
■how them to the whole world. W t

Flurry Mother 1 A tenspoonful 
‘'California Fig Syrup" now will 
oughly clean ths little bowels and IB 
s few hours you have a well, plop-
ful child again. Even If cross, fever- 
Ish, bilious, constipated or full sd 
cold, children love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you wunt only 
the genuine “California Fig Syrup" 
which has directions for babies and 
children of all ages printed, on bottln 
Mother, you must say "California." 
Iicfu.se any Imitation.

BILIOUSNESS
RELIEVED  
. . . Q U IC K LY
Carter * little Liver

move the bowel* free from  
•p*in end unpledtMnI mtlm 

effects. They relieve ths iv it tm  o f constfe^ 
turn poisons which m any titns* esuss s lo o t  
enJ ecid condition In ths ev»t*«n. He me mbs# 
they s r« • doctor's prescription end can bn 
given with shsolut* confidence to anybody# 
AU Druggists 2 Sc end 7 Sc Red Packages.

CARTER S IS ; PILLS

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60s

“ We Hold Up Books.”

think the world enjoys beautiful 
things, and so we show off our trains.

"T’ve not a doubt of thqt, but In
stead of thanking us for giving them 
so many opportunities of seeing our 
trains, they cull us vain.”

"We are vain, to be sure," aald ths 
first peacock, “but we like to glvs 
pleasure with our beauty.

"And *o they should appreciate tbs 
pleasure we give as well.

“Of course. It’s no wonder they 
chose ns for lovely book racks. But 
more than that—we uiuke lovely deco
rations—but we hold up books, and 
•o they must think we’re wise, and lt*a 
something we’ve never been thought 
before."

Both the peacocks looked very hap
py. and the fairy promised to tell ths 
other fHlrles about thorn, hut shs 
laughed to herself for she didn’t think 
It was any «lgn of wisdom to simply 
hold up books t
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Trace Wedding Cake to Old Roman Custom

Strange H o m e
Tain# mice at the London zoo are 

Uvlng In a home that la edible.
It I* not as In tbe fairy story, made 

of cake, with chocolate tiles, toffee 
doors, and mint-drop window*— but 
Just an old brown loaf.

Nor was It brought by falrlea. The 
keeper corning upon that loaf, very 
stale, tn his store, cut a small hole In 
the crust at the bottom of the loaf, 
and handed It over to the mice.

They did the rest for themselves. It 
la now converted Into a very present
able dwelling which they prefer to 
their sleeping hox.

They have made a back and • front 
entrance, but In their enthusiasm they 
went n little too far and ate away tbe 
whole of the “ floor."

Still, the “ walls" and the '’roo f' 
•tand. and should you suddenly ap
proach the cage they will all skip “ In
doors.”

House Shaped L ik e  B a ll
Houses built like halls wilt solve 

the truifio problem, for they will leava 
much room In the streets around 
them, declares an architect of Drs*- 
den, Germany. To demonstrate hla 
theory he lias constructed such •  
house, about 80 feet lit dluineter, and 
standing on a base 10 feet square, ta 
exhibit at this year's Dresden fair.

A l l  T o o  H um an
"Your wife Is looking happier thas 

I've seen her looking for some time."
“ Yea; she’s got something to worry 

shout again.’’—Boston Transcript.

Bed Cross Ball Blue Is ths finest 
product of Its kind In tbe world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Adv.

Handwriting on tbe wall when next 
to a telephone doesn’t menu as much 
as It did to Belshazzar.

I f  people had to express all their 
thoughts In words or keep quiet, con
versation would la-come a lost art.

The wedding cake U believed lo be 
the survival of an old Unman practice 
when the bride and groom not only 
ate together as a algn of their kinship 
and mutual love, but feasted the 
guesta aa well. At tlila time It was 
good etiquette to break lbe cake over 
the brides head aa a algn of plentl 
fulneaa In the marriage ceretnoulea 
of the early Anglo-Saxons huge baa 
keta of dry crackers were employed 
After the feast each guest took a 
cracker home wl'h him and the re
mainder was distributed to the poor 
‘‘ loiter It became the custom for the 
guests themselves to bring to the wed 
ding small, richly aplced buna, which 
were piled In one huge mound on the 
table It was a common occurrence 
for the bride and groom to attempt to 
klas each other over this mound, and 
If they succeeded they were assured 
lifelong prosperity." It Is aald the 
wedding cake of today la due to Hie 
genius of a French cook. who. while 
traveling In England, observed the In 
convenience of stacking hundreds of 
these small cskea In a mound and con 
- elved the idea j4 assenting the

mound Into a single huge cake with 
Icing At the wedding feuxt tf wna 
the duty of the newly mnrrlod man 
to waif on his bride at the (able, 
whenee came the name bridegroom— 
signifying one who serves the bride.

F o r  H er Sake
“Ye gods!" exclaimed Smith, who 

had come up Just In lime to aee South 
exchanging X-'kl for an antiquated car 
' What lit heaven's name are you buy 
lag that old wreck for?"

“Well, explained Mouth, “ my wife 
Is ashamed every time she has to ad 
mil we haven't a car I can't afford 
a car. hut by having this thing that 
won't run and won f need auy upkeep 
In the garage, she'll he able tn say we 
have a car and there'll be no need to 
go Into an? further details."

Sand Has M any  Usee
Fire sand I* a highly refractory 

silica sand, especially suitable fot 
manufacture of fire brick, for llnlny 
furnaces and ladles used to rontali 
molten metalr. for making molds sn< 
for other refractory products.

N ot M u ch  H e lp
Little Robert was anxious to learn 

to read, and looked forward to the 
time when lie could go to school. After 
he had hoet attending school a few 
weeks he declared one day thst be 
might as well stay home.

"llut, Robert." protested his mother, 
"I thought you liked to go to school."

"What’s y i* use?" aald the young
ster. "I'ye been In school a whole
month, and Ml*s 8-----  hasn't taught
me to read yet."

A P e r fe c t  E xa m p le
Prnfe--<nr—Give me an example of 

the fitness of a name to the thing to 
which It Is applied 

Httule— An orange, sir. An oraage 
Is orange In color. II has the shape of 
an orange, the taste of aa orange, and 
It le really and truly an orange as Ita 
name would lead you to expect.

THERE Is nothing quite like Bayer 
Aspirin for all sorts of ache* and 
pains, hut be *ure it is genuine Bayer; 
that name must be on the package, 
and on every tablet Bayer is genu
ine, and the word genuine—in red— 
is on every hox. You can't go wrong 
if you will just look at the box when 
you buy it:

A D ra w ba ck
Neighbor—Well, Jimmy how do you 

like your new little brother?
Jimmy (age four) —I don’t Ilka him 

•t all. Us can't aaen aueak Kugllah.

Aaylrtn t*
lbe trade s o r t  or ______
HU«r Maanrx-tarv ™
of MoaoaotlvorlSMUf at  Sallerllvarta

At N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 22-ttdB
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VJC/ V L . l \ l  >1 I TQ

By PR O F . M H. H U N T F .R
D»pl at biuflunici, University of Illinois.

The T ax  on Autom obile*
r y >  YOU realize that, In tnoat Rtntea.

In owning an automobile you pay 
three distinct taxes In addition to the 
tax you may puy upon gasoline? The 
first la that levied by the federal gov- 
ernmci*f <>t M par MM uptfig the fa tw  
tory ptfee of the cur. W

In tnoat atutea automobile* are con 
aldered personal property f< r purposes 
of taxation The local assessor Is ex
pected to list them at their selling 
value In many Instances few automo
biles are listed and the values place*) 
upon those listed Indicate an unbeliev
able depreciation.

The most Important levj based di
rectly upon the automobile la the II 
cense fee demanded before Its ot>era 
lion become* legal. This la found In 
each ol the 48 states, but there Is 
no semblance of uniformity In the 
method of malting the levy nor In the 
amount exacted. The totul receipts 
from this source In 1VJ0 were about

In the 48 states at least seventeen 
different bases are used In determin
ing the license charge The most Im- 
portant busts for pleusure cars la 
horse power, although other bases 
used by some states are value of car; 
weight ; horse power und weight; fac
tory list value and weight; value, 
weight and horse power.

The size of the license payment var
ies greatly from state to state. With 
the introduction of the gasoline tax, 
some state's reduced the registration 
license to a nominal amount sufficient 
to cover administrative costs and road 
police, while any net revenue from the 
owner ot an automobile was to come 
from the gasoline tax. From this small 
amount the annual license ranges to 
almost $100.

The license charge upon trucks la 
usually higher than upon pleasure curs, 
and the hasls of levy Is frequently 
somewhat different. The bases of levy 
most used ure carrying capacity; horse 
power and tonnage; weight; total 
weight of car and load; value, horse 
power and carrying capacity; tire 
width; horse power and weight In 
many states the rules applying to 
pleasure cars also are used In deter
mining the license payments on trucks. 
The payments required by the different 
states vary from a few dollars to as 
much as $800 a year.

In licensing busies, the seating ca
pacity Is frequently taken Into consid
eration In arriving at the amouhl. This 
Is frequently combined with other fac
tors such ns mileage, horse power, 
weight and gross receipts. The charge 
varies greatly In different states.

Charges for similar services should 
he as nearly uniform as possible In 
the different states, hut In the licenses 
levied upon automobiles, trucks and 
busses this Is far from being realized 

• • •

The Co»t o f H ighw ay*

T HE annual expenditure Is now 
well over $1,500,000 for construc

tion and maintenance of mods and 
streets. Of this, well over »,240.000 
Is spent on rural roads ami highways.

Expenditures for highways aptiear 
In the budgets of federal, stute and 
municipal government*. Only for ed
ucation and protection Is more public 
money spent.

No other public exiu-ndlture shows 
such a rapid Increase In recent year* 
as that for highways. The present to
tal l« about 15 times as greul as It 
was 25 years ago.

The method of financing highway 
construction has changed greatly. 
Twenty-five years ago almost the en
tire cro’t was borne by the counties 
and townships. Today the part of the 
co>t borne by the state und federal 
governments almost equals that of the 
local units. Twenty-five years ago al
most one foarth of the entire expendi
ture was In the form ot iHbor required 
from Individual?, while the remainder 
cutne front properly taxes. Now th 
Item of labor has practically disap
peared. while receipts from motor ve
hicle licenses, gasoline taxes, and bor
rowing. make up more of the total 
expenditures for highways than do the 
taxes from property. That consider
able use Is made of borrowing Is In
dicated by the fact about 15 per cent 
of the total axpendlture goes for the 
payment of Interest on highway bonds 

At present about half the eipendl 
tnre for hlghwnye Is for new construc
tion and about half for maintenance. 
In *ome states, especially In the north 
central stales, where highway develop
ment Is being rapidly extended, the 
construction costs run as high as 70 
l>er cent of the total.

In 14)10 congress first authorised fed
eral *1*1 to the states for highway eon 
•(ruction. In 1D21 the secretary of ag
riculture was authorised to corporate 
wtth state highway departments In the 
construction of highways. At present 
the annual expenditure of the federal 
government In extending aid to the 
rtales for highway construction Is 
about IKXUXKUM! In addition to this 
the federal government Is undertaking 
to build a system of highways con 
nocteil with the natlonnl forests.

The proportion of costs home hy 
the locality, state, and fed*wal aid. 
varies greatly In the different states. 
Thus In Connecticut nearly 75 per cent 
of the total comes from the state 
treasury, while in Montana only a lit 
tie more than 8 per cent dunes from 
this source. In some of the eastern 
•tales federal aid comprises less than 
5 per cent of the total, while In aotne 
of the western states more than one- 
half of the total come* from this

OST
TOASTIES
THE wake-up FOOD

N o  Happineaa U n d er  Yoke
No matter how easy may he the 

yoke of a foreign power, no matter 
how lightly It sits upon the shoulder 
If tt Is not Imposed hy the voice of his 
own nation and of his own country he 
will not, he cannot, and lie means not 
to he happy under Its burden.—Daniel 
Webster.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Bed Cross Bull Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adv.

The under dog In the fight may be 
right, but the upper dog doesn't give 
s tonp If he la.

Wise is the man who puys for what 
ba gets—and gets w tint he pays for.

A m er ica n  M ach inea L iked
American ty|>ewrttera are In uss la 

virtually every country under the sum  
atid the export trade continues at th* 
rate of more than $1,000,000 monthly. 
In addition thousands of dollar^ 
worth of used and rebuilt nia< Mnea 
are sent abroud. A bout one third of 
the exported machines are portables

So ld
Flo— A penny for your thought*. 
Fred I was thinking thut I ahoulfi 

like to kiss you.
Flo— Here’s a dime. Nevei 

the change.—Boston Transcript

Struck  W ith  It
“ Kid you see 1(1 < hleigh's new carl 
“ Not In time."—Boston Transcript

delicious on 
sliced 
bread

G R E A T  '  ^
A M E R I C A N  S Y R U P

P o l i t ica l
The expression "mi the fence- 

conies to tis from an ancient I.atln 
phrase, which translated literally 
would rend "silting astride with on- 
leg on each side." It had Its Intro
duction Into English from two lines 
of a well-known poem hy I.owell.

Girls admire promising young men, 
but everybody else prefers those who 
pay cash.

A bachelor says thut women can 
talk twice as fast ns they cun think.

Reveraed
“ What ure >< «  going to d< with all 

your money 7"
"The question ha* gone beyond 

that," answered Mr. Dustin Stax. “ I 
am In the hands of the Juries. What 
I want to know now 1* what all my
money Is going to do with me."

If you want to he put on a com
mittee make a speech criticizing Its
Indolence.

Don’t follow the crowd If you want 
to he a leader.

Don’t laugh
iat this woman

bfciiiiM 1 kiif p n id  50  
r e n t *  f o r  o n l y  it 
h a i r - p i n t  n m  o f  
l iq u id  in s r r t - l i i l l r r .  

M ir  d id n 't  k n o w  slir to t i ld  get u  
l ia l l ' -p in l  o f  I t la rk  r i n g —ll ir  d r n d -  
lirs f i i iM 'rt -k il lr r  inside—for  on/*/ ‘25 
cent*, + + + Hindi Finn romrw In loo  
form*— l,1«|nlcl nnd I’owtlrr. Itofli arc »nr« 
dmlli fo flic*, tnosqiilforts. roarhrts, anls, brd- 
bugs- Urn*, rtr. Ponilrr, I.? rent* nnd up.

( I l i in r ) hark  If not *nttafl«*<f.)
o 1V2B. H .I U

Retain Your Good Looks 
Cuticara Will Help You

Every-day uss of the Soap, assisted by 
ths Ointment ss needed to aoothe and 
heal any Irritations, does much to keep the 
skin (resh and youthful, the acsip free from 
dandruff and the hair healthy. Cuticura 
Talcum, smooth, cooling and fragrant. Is 
the ideal toilet powder.

Bmf> Iwhere Hpula
tartMB, Dŵ Bt, I

n and tor TalnwtJM flokl H fra* AirtPf ; "Onirn Mom -
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The Friona Star
FLBI.I8HfcU EVERY FRIDAY.

JOHN w W HITE bditor nod Manager

u HOI.HAN Publisher
Also Publisher of 

HEREFORD BRAND. HEREFORD 
TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION RATESj 
Om  Yaar Zone 1 $1.50
Six Months, Zone 1 . . .  $ .80
Om  Y « r ,  Outaide Zone 1 $2.00
Sir Month*. Outaida Zone 1 $1 26

a* aecond-cLaa* mail matter. July 
•1. 1226. at the post office at Friona, 

under the Act o f Marcll 3. 1879

N L r n C A L  ANNO! NCKHKN IN

Tb** Friona Star la authorised 
tc aar'‘vs ‘*  the uamia o f the fol 
io « lo g  person* a* candidates for 
the office under which the name 
appear*, each subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic 1’riaary to 
fee held on the last Saturday in 
July. 1928:

Sheriff and Tax (  itllrdvr:
J. H. MARTIN, of Kartell. 
JOHN S POTTS, of Bovina 
FRED FAHSHOI.T7, IttiKA. 
W ARD THOMPSON, of -Bovina

ity Judyr and Stiparm
of School*:

ERNEST F LOKET, of Far
well

JOHN H ALDRIDGE JR 
Harwell. Texaa

ina ihitt the prospect* wore much 
better than they had expected to 
find, and that they felt assured 
that there art* at 1***M ItUNNi acre 
nf t*t*i 11hi already planted m»»st 
of which I* non ip and looking 
line, and which ling can feel as 
sored of licing gliihtftl at Kriona.

They were also grateful to the 
Is'ople o f Kriona tm  their expres 
aiotis of hearty ,^operation anil 
tin* many courtesi#* already e\ 
ten. It*. I them Tlifi promise to
expentl a large *uRi of money In 
et|lli|ipiltg tlieir git* with Hie most 
approved mil lit* slate iinielilnery 
for handling 
lions ami pin
til l 1 het atilt 
make the Kriona tain mssind to 
none mi the Plains in efficiency. 
The gin wiii sii»*» Is* under the 
supervlalon of a thoroughly ex 
periencod gin man anti a first class 
market will tie established here.

The order for tlio new machinery 
was signed ami delivered by Me- 
si*s. Khlge .mil \Vil*.*n before lea' 
ing Kriona and the work o f instal 
lation will Is*giit ii| ample lime to 
the tirst load of ts4*on to l>e pick
ed

Kor their spirit Of ;ir>»gress and 
euterpris.* tin**** geftlemea th-serve 
and will receive t ie  hearty eo-op 
era lion of tin* Kriona |asipie, and 
we ls*speak for tliOtn the patron 
ag«' of all rot ton grower* within 
any reasonable distance.

t IT\ <OMMINSI#N M U  I IM .

ami cuke were servetw Mrs Mose
ley made .sx-ou, whiwi was served 
witti the remainlngl t ake Then 
all • |.‘| hi r I ...I. wishitw Mrs Mose 
ley many more httm’i blrlhtlnys 

c > \ l TUMSII

\ m  i i . i i v i  1 ‘A K r i

I
Tin* <’ar|iwiters will make th e1 week 
i liange sotli. We art> sorry to I. M William
lost* these Igood neighbors S!:i (*>m Friday.

Mi and \li>. IMtO Tieidei ami Mi and Mis. I

A numl**i of laid 
tin* liome ot Mrs \iflli 
of (lie l.a/.lniddlt
day
lllel
Mrs. Steinbeck 

Tin* ladii*s had

afleruoon and 
• iiiiii and lack'

atlwreil hI 
Sielnliock 

<**f miiiiiity Tues 
iiiltcd a sum 
I a quilt for

I ppMlutc machinery the lames hail nl Jolly lime •“  
eoiioo In all isuuli p»vially when MrsJ Sam Layman 

icing It in tirst class Uividentally ttukedPhc two quilt* 
■..million w hich will together in several Ijs ils  and Mrs

iKhcil until she 
: J frames 
ifnir was i

children, I 
sis auil Mi 
Sti'llilMii k. 
Tin roll I II 
Sam l.aymi 
day guests] 
Steinbeck

Miss A 
chli'ken j*]

The ,1.1 
Emma Il 
Saturday

tan ml Meivln Me. 
Ed A lux and Willlt 

Ml li, .11 Edgar and 
l-lin and Mr and Mis 
n and family were Hun 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 

ml family.
na Steinhock has the

nl Earl Porter 
John Annan 

I billy l.lunon 
Hereford Iasi

Ed Morrison 
Wednesday nigh 

John A linen, 
it in I son. John, v 
1. M Williams

and son were ill

rank (•onion \ W i
ll st week, 
id daughter Mrs 
ere shopping in 
lesdiiy.
tiled T  W I.ylicit

John Hteiniss'k hit 
broke I he quilting 

A happy social 
■si while eating 
slating o f cake, 
cream and lemon

■aJoy- 
reshments con- 
rawla-rries and

Miss I at 
ed Montln; 
Intends pi 
a I W T

nl Hie home of Mrs 
was well attended

night
\ B A N A N A  P E  E L.

f— ----O----- -----—
mrna Wimberly depart* 
for Canyon where she 
liter tin* Rummer -erui

POWER COM!

11-Mile News

L. L. Kens 
Amarillo of So 
Service Colll|NIU.r 
K elso , president 
Company, have 
C ll It Ml* o f  Smith** 

t

Lizlmririv News.

W  County Clerk
GORDON McCCAN,

well.
of F»r*

Tor County A a n u t :
J. W. MAGNKSS of r * r w e l l

For County Treanurer:
8 N (HAM) MARTIN, of 

Bovina
MRS LELAH M ROBBINS, 

o f Bovina
B. K NOBLES if f i r m  
JB8S NEWTON, of Fkrwell.

within

present 
for a 

operate 
for the 
idtlaens

Fur Commissioner Prrrinot No. 1:
NAT JONES (Re Elerflon).
D. H MEADE of FriRna

For Hide and Animal In^M-ctor
T  N JASPER, of M ona 
A E. (S L IM ) T A IL O R  id 

Friona

DIAMOND -l\K h | .K >

The local halt team Ifst to the 
Jlorlm* hoys In the gatu* |dayei| 
ot Bovina la»i Sunday |y i *« >*re 
o f 8 to »

This being Ihe tirst ggtue of tb* 
oeoson. mme of th«> players were 
In anything like plating i*>ndt 
Uoo. and the Kriona Boy* wore# 
ot the disadvantage of M vlng two 
meuiP* ■ of their te.iig who had 
■ever played Is-fori*

Pemberton and M ndrlerrt did 
ibe hurling for Krl**n«* with Jack 
Beowler as catcher Gain*** and 
Mi<*ha nlson forussl I he , Itov inn twit
Aery,

A K Tayior declined to serve 
os m.in.igcr for the friona team 
oml General I'ranfel was choaen 
to that position. Tli* Isiys arc 
making an effort to svun* a game 
with IMinmltt for nt*xt Sunday 
<*n the Friona dlamoml.

OKIG K PI.ACED M E  NEW t.l\

essrs Ithlgo aim Wilson of* 
wan. Oklahoma / favorisl the

The city is>uimis*|,m held a sjie- 
<ial missing Wednesday night, at 
which a franchise was granted to 
the Texas Ctiliiies Company to 
maintain and *>]*rnte an electric 

] lighting and plant
the city limits.

A. X. Wen two A  wa« 
ami prcsenteii Id* claim 
franchise to maintain and 
a system of wiitef mains 
supply of water fto the 
and to the city

The condition* #f this ‘franchise 
had no* all t«***n Satisfactorily ar
ranged for the !«■ k o f time this 
matter was ilefefrssl until some 
subsequent meeting.

---------4------------------
ANT kO.I.EKs

One day last week two gentlemen 
visited onr town W ith a prepara-j 
tlon whh-b they ‘ said would im
mediately and j .  rniatiently kill 
out the largest Slid strongest ant 
Ion that isuild Is* found

They ehargt'd t" «**nt» for each 
den klfle<l and -gsitf most of the 
lay Itere killing fen . on tin* preni 

i !«*■» of various friona dtlaens hy 
pouring their pr«y».iration Into tin*

, "liming of th<* fen»
— L _ ----------

B IR T D D U  Nl RPR INK

Wheat is 
well here, 
raius.

Feed crops or* 
issue up. Some 
some kafir to re|i 
have good standi' 
are treating the 
Is*fore plant lug 

Mr and Mrs. 
visited Mr and 
book Momlur i

Mr and Mrs 
uinl small sou vltllcd 
Vaughn home Sunday 

Mr. auil Msr. 
and Mrs. Robert 
lly enjoyed Siinfay 
with John Sieiul is k 

John Strlnhoc) 
visitor at Frion i 
noon. While in 
a new t wo-row 

We a tv sorry 
illness o f the Ca ■ 
not Is* improved 
of dimtHe is oil 
seems to he suffi

ing exceedingly 
tin* continued

e tM*giiiiiing to 
armers will have
ant. while others 

Mini farmers 
seed for smut

Alex Sleinlss-k 
Irs Willie Stein 
ning.

Ita uiond Trelder 
ill I lie J I

William Shirley 
Bhslsoe and faiu- 

niglit <ttp|M*r 
anil family, 

was a business
Tuesday after- 

Frioua Is* lieiight 
I [»-devil.

report lhat the 
p«*iiter baity can-
u li less U change 
ained The I why 
ing from asthma

We had 
of rain lip 

Earl f  
liams and

wo a ml 
week.
r vlsit.sl I,, 

family Sunday

half inches i

V illiams markelisl 
and

L M
hogs In Krl ina Friday 
isl Siio.isi f r ilucm.

Messrs. I red Collett
Rates vlsiti I Earl Porter Friday j

Earl Port r and Ben Bates took
supper wIilI I. M Williams and j
family Thumday niglit.

Knsl Col rlt auil Ben Bates
Mexieo last week.

and J. W. i'lifk- |
llo are visiting their
community this week, 

a ml Mr Carnes 
and Estdl Williams 

hers while their par- 
Hluton last week, 

ami .lima Williams 
Hippos program Krt

vice Ciunpuay 
e*ts tiial now i 
Company and 1 
ties Company, s 
transfer of the ( 
pla<v on July 1.

The mergeer 
public Service <’

{ I tllliles Compnti 
rece '  co rtllitles ta>ui|

! anticipated by t 
aud Ben!

M Wlh ;

four |

territory iiecau 
sepiio e Ih
tiles** co in pa ides 

Judge Kelso. 
St. Ennis, has

were In New
Temple I.] Hell 

ett o f A mil 
rauch in mu

.lima W
visited Eniii 
ami two hr< 
ellls were in

Mr. earn* 
attended tilt 
day night.

Knsl Colic 
bron king out 
week

t
Tw

Be
and Mrs ,| t . Wuinn one

lllg Olgllllioo Ilf iv v s : ' '
i Company in Ibl ' i  and l»een ii
; tiliuous direclhil of Its :

tbl II lies 
in eon 
affairs

He also orgnnlz 
\1eo I'tlUtles Com

Mexino Ellilties Company, all win, 
ii view to iliipMived servlet* at the 
lowest possihiig rates

* since lhat time 
ed lin* New M 
I winy in lb'Ar>.

Judge Kelso 
elianges In maiilgeineut or o|s>r

ipa*vei 
rat ' #

rs Dolly I.llineii 
Ited vii ind Mf* 
Tuesday night. 
i l ’ESS WHO.
► ■"« ..... ........

AMES MERGE

aiing js*rsotinel 
as a result of 
lhat in due eon 
the Texas proj 
liroiiglit Into liar
of toxhm mini
iin* r.s*»s \ alley

uoimced that n o ,

v as contemplated 
te purchase, but 
se operations of 
rties would Is1 
liony with I liosi* 
t Company, snii 
group with New

Turkey 
bra I ion is 
the South 
slo||.

immmolh rail . ,.ll 
pli ineil for opening of 
i ‘ I In* rnllwg) .

Midland A 
Midland's ne 
Ing has bet
rial to the

• x in il
lewi grin 
‘ii tonal 
lu|i* Jl

ls*atitifiil site f(>r 
graile >s*liool hullil- 
natexl as h mem.i- 

•hu M. Cow,Ion.

g ncr.il nianagei at
thwesterii Public 
and Judge I it. 

if Texas Ctilltles 
inouiii'isl the pur 
'Sl**rn Puldle Ser | 

the same inter 
ivn Texas 1'tllity 
W Mexico I 'till*

nting that actual 
perlles will take

H A I I . 7
111** Monster 
\ear's work in a 
Ml I I \l. eari'/i tilt 
cessful o|»er 
lev ied ail as

RATES. On 
|»er cent. I

that

of Southwestern 
npany ami Texas 

anti New Mexi 
uy has long lss*n 
e people o f this 

It has always 
logical step for 

i take.
hose home is In 
mg Iss'it itlenll-

sometimes destroys your 
ew minutes. Ia*t the (rROOM 

risk. Fourteen years suc- 
Has never been sued nor

r een 
minute

cotton. 12 
is written.

F. N .WELCH. LOCAL AGENT
Residence Phone. 26 Business Phone. 20

tied with the pit lie utility Indus 
try In the Tc\n-| Panhandle, hnv-

Handstune Cowboy 

Hits in inn full

Abstract of Title

I and Zt»n HhR*8 art*
too acrt*s of ttod thi*

•ek I
George M'A^engcr visited Jack 
vymau Wednesday evening.
Ben Rates Has the guest of Mr

day last

Have Served ^ o n Past 26 Years.

E.B.B
Furniture ai 

Ambulance Servi 

Hereford

rtakinfi

Dav or Night.

Texas.

June :t. a btrgej 
g«ttST'*d Hi the I 
ssdey. snrjtrising 
tietng tier hlrth-

Hmitlay eveulug.
,-row it of frtwmia 
tt'*m** of I*avid a*
Mrs. Mose lev ' !ia  
day.

Those* pr**s**nt Itere Harry Weis 
and family. II B'eU amt fsnr:y. 
Charles Adam* ni|)l family, itudo.ph 
Ueituer and famlv. lues Cau'.kin* 
and lltth* d.iiiglitt*. Lou Kli.i Itak 
*-r. .la' I vie* andl Arthur Apple.

Tile evening s 4  st»*nt enjoying 
mush* until u Istethour. lee cream

M
Ihinca 
Star office with n 
Wednt-day niorniu 
tng for their iseni*

These gentlemen
o f  the Kriona gin 
making a surrey 
crop eondlthms for 
para tory to t*|nlp| 
•with new machine!* ;

Th*‘y express**! 
well plinisotl with

ST \R THE \TRE

Yi’e are now e(|uipped to furnish complete 
or supplement aliFtractl o f title to all Parmer 

County land I Jmd town lots, promptly. 
Complete Tract Judex fo A ll R eal Properly In 

f f he  flounty. ~

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lolfey, Manager

Far well [ Teias

FOR W INDM ILL SERVICE NOTHING 
EXCEI S A

*•* A

friendly
Itefore

visit
oart

ft ednesdav 
June 18

I luirsdax 
I l

r»' (lie owners 
nd were here 
f the cotton

lie '*‘11 son |>re 
rig their plant

tl»*nis*dves as 
Hithsrk. star

1rn Selling flic (Celebrated

ONE WAY PLOW

AjmJ;
Mtuuko- lue^tlay 

June 11-12

They arv pell built anti sturdy, and have a 
wonderful lifting power. See me for Well-drill
ing and w « f  find windmill repairing.

HENRY STANLEY

THEY ARE HERE—
th ose g ra in -s a v in g . hor-saving, money-saving, ever-wearing

husband f

ill Sizes

\lso a (

«esf FtpiiMiner

•omplet<A line <*f

Lowest Trues 

merson-Branting-

SKIRTS

ham farm iinphAnent*. imTuding listers, disc 

I and cultivators and a full line of part-

Ne#* Them at M\ Flare on Sixth .Street

V. E. WEIR

HOLT COMBINES f
The \ are not only ready for your inspection, hut also ready to go 
into \oiir harvest fields and save the labor of scores of men and 
horses and make money for their owners.

SEE T H tfn  AT O lIR  PLACE.
that Ijfigli grade Rig German Millet 
eed And choice milo maize seed.

havt 
pure

Sf P P M

a <pii 
Red

inti tV o f  

Dp eantf

[O l H \FFDS n n i l  F I I  LASTS

Friona Oil  -

Th* man wka hat for many xrafi tw- 
.ssmifuii y treated Pella (fa by mail.

N o  genutne RcmMree Prttagro T'folmemt wtth* 
mmt l mb ft heurt put arm and stgnsMoro—L omnom 

gwtf f t  tends

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Mas# t*s i  an# a  rk . fo llow ing om p*om #f
Nervousness,Stomach Trouble. Brown, 
V to u g h o r  Irritateil Skin.l.omof W e ig h t , 
Weakness, i'eeuh.ir Swimming ot the 
Head Burning Sensation*, Constipa
t io n ,  Durrhoea, Mucous in the Throat, 
(Vary Keelings or Aching Rones.

Don't Waste vmir money and risk 
drl.iv he trying substitutes Put vour 
case In the hand* of s Physician shti 
Nos hern a proven sucres* for many 
year* os a Pellagra Specialist

READ WHXT OTHERS SAVi 
R R. R..W*isob. An star. OXla.. wrUrsi

&HJ wtmt yemf 
m dune l«»c nr I f«**l I h#

LEE (rtiidf t«> the highest grade foods.

H MMLR G IRL
fod

am xls<l to lell 
fVII**1 ' ♦rriitmrnt 
m moor wmaan. *

Ton hear him *11 over the ritjr: 
He tunes In with the hints 
With less mush* than words, 

•••*■-.. aroma. h«r*ta f*»rtk la • ditty

BR AND Guide to fanev

(.tilde t<» Choice hoods.

-elect the grade } o i i  want by the 
The use of anv of the above brand- 

hv.dili t»f \our family, jov of the 
ta^le ECONOMY. \X e have 'em.

t Colleen anti Kverlite Hour.

Everything in Dry ( r o o d * ,  ftnrk Clothes. 
Shoes.

t  t CRAWFORD

THE NEW  D UR ANT
THE SI PER LATIN E CAR L O * PRICE

\* e will he pleased to give you a demonstration. Call 
place and gi\e it a thorough inspection.

at out
F

WK ARK
To receive the new cr 
he our hu-iness to g
WEIGHTS .m2 C(tGJH 

“ He H ill (iontract U

ALSO READY
wheat and other grains. 

H IT  PRICES. 
TREATM ENT.

Any Day for July

OUR PRICES.

ami it shall
CORRECT

Deli very.

GISCHLER &  SON
COAL

Dealers In 
COAL DURANT CARS J
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1‘reucllillK 
mill eveuilti 
pastor. Sul 
p. r . at ns 
S u i ■< lay Kchi’l

.IT% Ill's laitll fnl't'lioull 
|{l*V. It F Jollt-K, I 

III \ ni-IkmiI a ml II. 1 
>il hours. Ii II. Meade, 

superintendent.

a ml oiu' \ Isllor were present.
1 Mr- W«l*** n tym I delicious rc 
fri‘Hliiiiiiit» of ruko. strawberries 

! iiiiil ice e renin.
Meeting adjourned to meet at 

I hr church Tuesday. June 12 Will 
<‘<intliiu*> to Imi't in i liui'i'h (luring 

months. except fur tills 
SllKl.V |l'-s<lll.

ItKI’i iHTKIt.
■ ■ . 11. . o —
\ISIH T THE n il. * .  i-;. 

< O M  KN'TIOY

' I I I I I I I I I T

sloimry

MOKE

Met In,did.

No | iri'ii 
hut will Ik' ton
Rev. It XY.luilliuni.
day school 
at usual hoi) 
tlu,v school s

inn MTxicrs Sunday. 
Suiiilay. the Itlth. 

pastor. Kun- 
iul Kpworth league 
s. A. S Curry. Sun 
pci'inti-ndcnt.

loyal Oiiirch tif Christ.

Itevlval meeting* 
through this} Lord's 
Watkins in (barge

( hurtii of Christ

t o  I s i u t i l l U C

Ilay, Kltler

Amarillo (ml thn Panhandle geii-
• ■rally are |ire|airliut to entertain 
the ItirKest group of \ onus' people 
from the chi relies of Chrisliiiii F.u- I
• leavor even to n-scmhlf III till' 
history of 'la-vis Slate C. K. Con 
vs • ii t ions, .lime i:t to IT This 
will mark tjic .'ttliii annual eon 
vention of I Christian Kmleavor 
throughout ilie stale More than 
one tiiousuiia di-ic-.i!.- arc r .  
|M‘eieil to iiMAnd I lie eon vent Ion.

’Where I western we come

l.etison Duncan ami daughter,
who live near I'll Ciimpo. Texas, 
are enjoying a visit with Ills |iar 
ents this week

Those taklni: llinner at tirandpa
I inn, an'- home Sunday were \ I’ 
Lofton ami tmaliv u. II Oslmrti 
ami family Mr; McDavl* and fain
II y. Mrs Matiill' Sagely 
and Itev. Slade, the 
niiulster. All | reported 
day.

Mrs. II I’ Hl>crliiig and sister, 
and Mr and Mrs Itiihy Keener all 
of Krlona — | H'ti t Sunday at the 
■ i c lliinean home.

Miss Kslilh Turner 
'js'iit last week lien

CLASSI FI ED where f, W Pair now lives He 
has a linsi of friends among Ihe 
younger W t and also the older |*'<>

and liahy 
Methodist 
a happy

ptllt S A IL  Itcgisterod K|sdled 
Poland China hogs, all ages. From 
Henry Field foundation >iih k . Al
so  registered Hereford eat tie. See 
or write L. F Ml.LAUD. f riona 
Texas. .'to Std

pie
him

Leavi' your printing orders 
the Star ofTlee and get Just 
you want and get It NOW.

with
what

wli 
ret 

vvus lie 
I PimiI al 
aecompa 
Pool ||lK 

I I m 'o i i  v l  

Hodge's 
Wright.

are always glad to see
n to t lie old home. I fe 
in pa n led hy his brothel 
of Floydada. They were 
id home Sunday b.v Mrs. 
e and ehildren who had 
ug in the home of Mrs 
>n routs. Mr and Mrs 
nth of town.

DR. Jr-f. HENDRIX
C l f l « l l ' i (A < - l l (  MAKSKITt

Keaidence Plain* 
ScoiiA  

FULL t

Hereford
rrr Hla kuei Building. 

JLTATIO.N A Ni< ANALYSIS

Teiaa

o
IIO lH .t Itlttl I I l f  It's ||f Kf

of Friona 
with reln-

ll\<

Chuivh sc! 
morning at 
services to
July 21st

each laird's I>ay

awaits you' j has Iss'n hroadeast 
ihroughoHl ik state as Amarillo's 
slogan Chrlsilan Kudea voters In 
Amarillo an* pre|siring the most 
royal wehxifie ever offered the

i T n:00 oVIiH k, Revival I T "11" *  people* of the stuti 
in Saturday night. :,<i

Pastor J 
at Spring 
Friona the 
ed. Sunday 
ut 10:00 a. in 
erintondent

(anal.

Beattie will preach 
e Sunday and in 
h. You are Invlt- 
lasd each Sunday 
F. W Reeve, sii|s

KEPOKT.

The W. M 
dist church 
liing. June 
ami one visi 

leader. >1 
Mts'ting

n.
Devotional 

Mrs. Maples 
Business 

dent in cbn 
I jeader in 
Discussion 

fives should 
Jesus in tli 
olety.

Topic, M 
fifty years. 

Prayer. 
Song No. 
Benediction 
The soeiet 

with Mrs. K 
leader

met at the Metho- 
hilding Tuesday eve 

with live mends'r* 
ir present, 

i'arr.
•tied with song N'o.

Mark 10:2A-4ti. by

ssion with the presi
de.
charge
question. What mo- 
actuate disciples of 

ir work, hy the So-

lieal missions after 
rs. Opal Jones.

mi
Mrs. Key. 
will meet June a. 

|y, Mrs l k|»ul Jones

B A P T It LAD IKN  a i d .

Tlie Baptist 
the beautiful 
ler Tuesday. 
Missionary situl

Ladies Aid met at 
lioine o f Mrs. Ku- 
une ."i for regular 
j .  Klght niemls*rs

Amarillo Rndeavorers have pre
pared a p rag ram chuek full of 
entertainment and llislruelIon Sev 
end s|M‘akerk known llirotighoii! 
the state aud nation as authorities 
oil the problems of young |iewple 
have Iss'ii gv iirn l among them 
Miss 1 loris*Slii'lton. assistant dean 
of women at .Texas Christian I'nl 
versity. Fort , Worth.

Miss Sheliigi is tlie daughter <>f 
ail Amei lean , missionary who was 
killed in T ilt t  several years ago 
and Inis servitl as a mlssl uiary lie- 
fore ,selling lo  Texas. She will 
lie one of the! outstanding s|ieakers 
on missions at the eonveattou.

A real olA-fashioncd 11*  Tissue 
| picnic aud ligiiqueis galore have 
Is'en |Jacci| ,|n the program At 
ilie Fellowship Banquet Saturday 
night *|KS'hd vniph isis will Is- laid 
on the challenge to young |»s>plc 
for a “Crusadk for Christ.”

S|ss'iul rat<k on all railroads | 
have iiis*n sistired and a s|s',-ial 
train is expected from Dallas.

All Friona young |*op)e who are 
I interested In lie' work of Chrisjiun 
Knilearor and k ho can should ar 
range to attend this great oonven 
(ion which Is being brought for the 
first time practically to your ihsir. 

------------------------ L>-------------------------------

HOI.I.EXE HVPPENINHS.

—T —Kveryone is busy planting .since 
the rain has Is'ct fulling. 

i Rev. Mickey's ateeling hits lieeu 
going on at Ruth, hut closed Sun
day night.

tirandma Duncan is still on the 
sick list hut is better at this writ
ing.

Mi-- Ruby Yuughn 1* enjoying 
a visit with tier brother al Friona 
this week.

Miss Tara llnnean has come to 
s|s-nd the summer with her grand
j s» reefs

.Mi-s tbs-ar Turner of Friona Is 
staying a few days with her moth 
er.

Little la-slet Keener s|ielit a 
few days with Ids brother Ruby 
Keener last ŵ i-k

tirnnilma Harmon s|ient the first 
of the wis-k In Clovis with friends 
and the luitei- |>art of the wivk 
with her da lighter at Holleue.

Miss MHilrisPCainpls'll and itpal 
Tompkins are 'still .in the sick 
list.

Influenza and tonsllltis are going 
around througtguit the eiHiutry.

B U K  KYKS.
la -  — -

II*  KK H U Il l  FLOYDADA.

ALAMO WKKCKINO YARD wauls 
your hones We pay easli for 
hones and all kinds of meta! We 
also have for sni,. parts of all 
makes o f ears Also one ,‘t h p 
i-lei'lrle motor ALAMO YVRKCK 
IN'*; i 'o  Bov in.i Tv,xa>

Ali'ssrs. 
of Dkluhoj 
Friday of 

These yoi| 
and Mrs

John lloilge 
arrived lure

< tileFOR SALK 
ted Poland China hpucr 
It MeCI'RDV. Urrr;■ and
miles s,Mitiicn .: of f f!7T*fs

42-4tpto , many years 
-  I lly and own

registered stmt , fjm„ adjolnl
•I 11*1 IIO1' ■'**»' tow 11 

a hnlf p „rr

•ail and 
Clr.v.

St wis-k.
g men are sous of Mr.

F. II odgi-. who for 
Ivod in llils eouiiuuu- 
I and lIIlist ihe large 
ig Ihe w*-st side of 

occupied hy .1. W

FOR FALK Two goo.1 grade .ler 
scy hulls. Tuns' years old. good 
dls|s>sltion. nice . olor ami dehorn 
isl Sis- V K< WFflt Friona 
Texas. ltd

FOR SALK Kit her 
| a four-door Ford 
I To la- delivered 
V K. WKIIt Frlom

J ,
tvvo.p.

lath.
Texas

1-fp Poo! Is .-!• 
st ruction i 
City aud il 

• wife aud i 
visiting her j 
II \V. Wright 
a large eontr 

*--TTr1 Floyd county 
new located the 

|S'riial ami vvi 
to that city

Sis'
2td

•-mployeil l.v a coll 
tpauy of Oklahoma 
e over to join Ills 
Iren who are here 
•ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
His employers have 

ct at Floydada in 
d Mr. Hoilge will 

for au indefinite 
move his family

Beginners In Piano
Desiring to take leusous tliis summer tall on 
me at iiiy home.

I*rices V luihle.

ESTH
Friona Texas

Mill
four months |i Oklahoma, hut 
is now Incafe-I In Floydada

who
and

sit Mu 
Alin

Allss Kl la 
t he week end 
hillin', seven ml
Friona.

ie Landrum -is-nt 
n the Wlmb«-rly 
es northwest of

Johnnie Hodge who spent Iasi

Williams Manufacturing < om|wny 
S|«'nt a few j days last w is-k visit- 
iug friends^ here .|i>hiiuie was 
formerly a Friona boy and lived

—

J. J Horton.; 
buyer was a bii 
Clovis Wed nesdov

our loi-al hog 
dness visitor In 
afternoon

H AIL  INSl RANCE

le t  us protect 
Old Line Hail 
protection on uj 
and other ‘frowhifj eropsi

in^ crops witii an 
Policy. We write 

aize. kafir, cotton

M . A. CRUM

W e Have a ('arloiui of 

SANDERS ) PLOWS

Now rolling. PlatJe your order now lor |Ii**f** 
plows at- th»*\ are^farNi to pet and we will not 
be aide to pet another Viipply before harvest.

John Deere Trnt hrs. Plains haul. Insurance.

TURNER-PARR TRADING COMPANY.

GREASY, GREASIER, GREASIEST
RICH CON W EE GREASE is the preasiest pr**a>«* you can 
find. It GREASES BETTER. LASTS LONGER and COSTS 
NO MORE. T r\ it. If it does not last lonper than an\ other, re
turn the balance ami uet vour i i io j m y  hack.

ELM the fix-slayer 

I wo-ijnart lee Cream Er 

Wrench S**t. five wrene

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Company

"The Store That's t.oyal to DU

l/  H 4 Y S  T i n :  H K S T

That is just what we are constanth striving 
for in serxiee, quality and prices. With 
the installation i f  our Fripidaire and our 
larpe -torape ice closet we are now prepared 
to keep our entirk sttu*kxof meat always cool 
and fre-li. See L  flbr i|‘e. fresh aud salted 
meats, dairx ami rations and mill
feels. REST TEST FOR CREAM.

I
IL  IV ERERLLNG AND COMPANY.

E H W E EM”

0 I

*j*
> < * v

❖

Attention Mr.Farmer
ROYS. WF. \RE HERE

The Red River Special Combine

:
Y
Y
Yf
Y
Y v

llurson Fashioned Silk Hose
Hlue llomnet Ture Thre<ul Silk Hose

i.ee II ork Clothes arul I ’hrv Suits
I

Tulin s lieit Flour
\1. J. IF and ITlue and Cold Coffe*'

Star Brand Shoes

I
F . L .  v S P R I N G

| Friona. 
I

t \ l )  HERE TO ST 4 )
I
■i

It Threshes Like the J

RED RIVER SPECIAL THRESH1

r
II ST RECEIV ED

I
I
I

A complete stock of the celebrated Hamilton- 
Brown Shoes. A  oik and Dress Shoes lor 
ladies, pents an^ chihlren. Vie also have

M EVii WORK LLOTHTs.

Ami xve want to call your attention to the fact that we have been 
building threshinp maehinerx exehisixelx f*»r »»\**r 80 xears and 
we heliexe that you will apree with us. that when we put ttxer 
80 years o f enpineerinp ability, behind a protluct it i- poinp to he 
a real machine.

Y
Y

f
Y
❖

I GOOD I INE I
l

And it \on are contemplating on huxing a combine, separa
tor or tractor this season we only a-k one request of xou. And 
that is. call at our dealer - place of bu-iiie— and pi\e our ma
chine the once oxer.

VL. l . M l f o h t t  W n P z u n  T '
: ... : rr.r.rr.-

Ererytl Tn Groceries.

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Our four-scon 
entities il- to e;i"
CLEANEST MACHINE III 11.1

x**ars o( four-sipiarc dealings we believe, 
our machine ITII El N IST. FASTEST AND

i -

Ray Barber
Phone 241 Auctioneer Hereford, Tex.

\\ e also want to call your attention to a lew features that 
you will I i in I in no other machine. We have the larpe-t motor: 
only machine with large, heavy-dutx cylinders: ‘ "Man Rebind 
the G iiii"  that saves oxer *>0 per cent of the grain at tin* cxlinder; 
W ider draper with leather belting! lull length: the (jjjir machin* 
using rust-resist^np Armieo rng«1 Iron 
t*aiise xihratioijr: the only iiptehin*' wit 
operator'^ finger lip- ami nn»r<* and lai 
hearings than aTtr YSiher machine on th_ 
that stands up under all conditions.

ATTENTION (M R PRICE IS RK.ILl 
RIGHT: Ol R M A CHINE IS THE BE£X4*UY ON THE M AR
KET TODAY.

Using the Same Big Cylinder Assembly That 
Made the Nichols &  Shepard Threshers Famous

o crank shaft to 
lie controls at the 

•friction roller 
market ami a frame

Ol R TERMS ARE

Hojnnx to meet and fixate with all you hoys, ue are. tilth hist
wishes, very truly yours.

UPERIOR 
\l ES 
ERVICE

WALTER STEVICK, Dealer
FRIONA

Combine 
15 'Cut 
20' Cul 

Prairie Type

Tractors
N A S  

leutoa Bail!
20-35
20-40

Threshers
22x36 
28x46 
30x52 
32x56 
36x60 

NicholaA 
Shepard 

Corn 
Picker 

—Huaker

In the Nichols &  Shepard Combine you will find ihe 
Big Heavy 12 bar Cylinder, the heaviest in any com
bine, equally sturdy concaves, and *he Man Behind 
the Gun, the greatest grain saving combination in 
threshing history.

This combination grate and check plate saves more 
than 00% ol the grain right at the cylinder and saves 
it lorever. It can never again become mixed with the 
straw.

Lighter cylinders, ol the usual type, were tried many 
times in the field, but they never could do the work that 
the Big Cylinder couhf do, any more than lighter cylm 
ders could do the mne work in a stationary thresher.

A * J  result you hA e  in the Nichols fel Shepard Com
bine a machine tJHat threshes like the Red River 8pe- 

[ hreshers. /Which means that it is a great grain

River Special Line 

BURT BY

NICHOLS.tf.SHEPARD
Id Caminuouo Buimm Sine* l&4fi

Sold by

NichoUA
Shepard
Steam

Walter Steviek,
Friona. T n m . jit

7  h e  R  fc L) R  1 V  i ;  R  S P E C I A L  / * „  .



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

<J/IU Story.of Old

" Z j3 $  *S ZA ?&  jV TD  J 2 7 U & &  J X lK f r Z & l '’'

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ALL It th# Star Spangled 
B u n t ,  Old Glory. the 
Star* and Strt(>ea, or the 
Red. Whit* and Blue. 
Call It the National Stand
ard, th* Starry Flag, the 

I Flag of the Free, the Ran 
ner of Freedom, the (tain 

bow Of Hope, or the “Color*.” They 
all mean the name, for they all refer 
to the Flag, the symbol of the Culled 
State* of America, and June 14 of each 
year In Flag day, a day for honoring 
the Flag

How did It get all of those name*! 
They are a part of the atory of Old 
Glory, the atory of one of the oblest 
national atandard* of the world with 
lta century and a half of thrilling In 
elilent end history in iking create. On 
June M. 1777. the Second Continental 
congress la *es*.on at I’hllinlelphla 
passed a resolution which stated that 
the flag of the United Stales should 
be “ thirteen stripes, alternate red and 
white, that the union he thirteen 
•tars, white In a blue Held. repr< ent- 
tng a new constellation." And that Is 
why we call the l ing the Slurs snd 
Stripes or the Red. While and Blue.

On the night of September 12, 1S14 
Francis Scott K-*y, a young lawyer, 
was detained U|x>n hoard a British 
man nf-wnr, whl< h was bombarding 
Fort McHenry, tha principal defense 
of Bultltnore and the national capital. 
Washington, D. C. All night long the 
guns of the British fleet roared, and 
all night long Die fort answered with 
sorb artillery as could reach the en 
emy. As the daw a of September 111 
broke. Key atralned hla eye* to see 
If the fort still held out or If It* guns 
bad been silenced. When he saw that 
“our flog was still there,” he sat down 
and on the back of an old envelope 
esprtwaed In a poem his great joy that 
“ the Star Spangled Banner doth ware. 
O'er the Land of th# Free and the 
Home of the Brace." Ilia poem, set 
to imirte, became the national anthem, 
and the Stan and Stripes became the 
■tar Spangled Banner.

On August 10, 1W1. Capt William 
Driver of the brig Charles Daggett, 
ready to sail bis ship to the South 
Seas, was presented with a line new 
American Hug, a magnificent banner 
containing 110 yards of hunting. As 
It was hoisted over the ship, the cap 
tain named It “Old Glory,” and Old 
Glory, the American flag has been ever 
since Tb# ren-xm for the other names

Reproduction of the famoue paint 
| log by Henry Mosler. The British, 

evacuating New York after the York 
town surrender, nailed the British flag 

j to th* flagstaff at th* Battery and 
I then greaeed the pol*. A barefoot 
I tailor boy volunteered to climb up. 
I take down the enemy flag and nail the 

American flag to th* pol*.— From •'The 
, Winning of Fceedom." In th* "Pageant 
( of America," Yal* University Press

for the flag listed shove are too oh 
vtous to need explanatlon.

Due to the fragmentary records In 
the early history of the flag, there 
have been a number of disputed (Milnt* 
In regard to the matter o f "historical 
firsts." Did Betsy Rosa of I’hiladel 
phin or Frauds ilopklnsnn of New 
Jersey design the first Stars and 
Stripes! No one can eny for certain

Within the la«  ̂ year a new atory 
about the first Stars and S(rl[ies ha* 
come to light Among the effects of 
('apt. John Unite rt, who commanded 
a Long Island company which went 
to Tlconderoga at the outbreak of the 
war and returned with British prls 
oners to show to congress In I’hiladel 
phia on November 20. 1775, haa been 
found a flag, believed to have been 
the company flag of t'aplaln llulhert’s 
organisation, which has thirteen red 
and white stripes and thirteen sti
pulated stars which sre arranged in 
a sort of a cross. This flag was found 
In the attic of an old l/aig Island 
home and l» now In the possession of 
William D. Halsey of Rrldgehampton. 
llls.oriana. who have seen the flag and 
the documenta found with It. believe 
It possible that this flag, rarrled hy 
Captain Hulbert's men, made such an 
Impression upon the member* of con 
gres* that, when they came lo adopt 
a national ensign. they altnpiy asked 
a local seamstress, (Betsy Rosa), to 
make a similar flag. Or llopklnaon 
may have seen It. made a design aft 
er It snd submitted to congress that 
design which was accepted and which 
led to the historic revolution of June 
14, 1777

Juat aa there la a dispute over the 
origin of the Star* and Stripe*. so is 
there a dispute over the question of 
when the new flag, after lta adoption 
by congress, received Its firs! baptism 
of fire. The usual view la that this 
occurred at Fort Schuyler for Fort 
Stanwlx) near Rome. N T . on An 
gust ft, 1777. However. It has been 
pointed ont hy historians, who hare In

veatlgated the subject, that the Fort 
Stanwlx flag was a tricolor of red. 
white and blue stripes, and not red 
and white stripes with a blue field up 
on which appeared slurs. In fuct so 
far as documentary evidence Is con
cerned, there la no mention of stare, 
so that It now seems certain that the 
Fort Stanwlx flag was neltlier Ihe "Unit 
'Stars and Straws to face the enemy,” 
nor the “ first Star* nnd Stripes to be 
hoisted over an American fort."

There are at least two other occa 
slone upon which it has been asserted 
lhal Ihe Star9 and Strl|>e* were first 
carried Into bntttle, and therefore 
"first faced the enemy.” The usual 
statement Is that this firs! occurred a! 
the Battle of Brandywine on Septem
ber 11, 1777 But this Is disputed by 
ihe cltIrons of Delaware who declare 
lhal this took place at the only Revo
lutionary engagement fought In that 
state, and that was eight days before 
Brandywine. A monument declaring 
final "The Star* and Stri|>e8 were first 
unfurled In buttle at Gooch's bridge 
September S, 1777." was erected there 
in 11*01 a* proof of their benef.

But New York, I’ennsylvania and 
Delaware are not the only states 
which claim that honor. Vermont al
so claims It and apparently she has 
the strongest evidence that has yet 
been brought forth to support the 
claim. Researches made by John 
Spar go, president of the Vermont His
torical society, have revealed the fact 
that when Jnhti Stark defeated the 
British and llessluns at the famous 
Battle of Bennington on August 1(1. 
1777, Ills men fought under an Amer
ican flag that was made of thirteen 
red and while strip*** and a field of 
blue o|«m which appeared thirteen 
white stars nrunged In the form of a 
circle. Thai flag Is preserved In the 
Bennington battle museum and (lie 
evidence In support of the fact that 
“ the Star* and Stripe* first faced the 
enemy" and that "Old Glory received 
Its first baptism of fire" at the Battle 
of Bennington on August Id. 1777, 
more than a year before Gooch's 
Bridge or Brandywine, seems indlsput 
able. But, at that, Vermont, In depriv
ing New York of the honor by proving 
that the Fort Schuyler banner waa not 
a true Stars and Stripe*, must share 
Its honor wltl ths Empire state. For 
the so-called Battle of Bennington was 
not fought at Bennington at all. It 
was fought six mile* from Bennington 
at Walloomsar, and Walloomsac Is on 
the soil of New York I

The Golden Dominion
Gold ha* been found In every 

province of Canada except Prince Ed
ward Inland. The II *1 recorded dla- 
covery was made in Quebec In 1R24 
on the Gilbert river, fifty mile* south 
of Quebec city. Merer mining opera 
Hons commenced here In IR47 snd In 
termlttent operation* have been cur 
rled on ever since. Placer discoveries 
were made In Ontario. In British 
(Columbia, snd In Tnkon territory at

mnch later dates l.od* mining for 
gold began at Tangier river, Nov* 
Scotia. In lRfift.

O ld  C u ttom  K e p t  U p
Ths Indian mother lo Waterloo 

Lake* national park of the Canadian 
Bookies. Just oorth of Glacier park 
Montana, still draws her pnpnnae upon 
the travols when she goes for fire 
wood. The Are wood la tied onto Ihe 
lower part of the travols for tha re 
turn Journey, I saving the papoose an 
disturbed.

Banana'$ F ood  Value
Banana* are said to exceed nearly 

soy other fruit or vegetable In food 
value. They contain 4**i calories per 
pound, as compared with potatoes. 3MA ; 
milk, 32.5; macaroni, conked. 41ft.

E xpert Ta ttoo ,ng
Th# New Zealanders tra<» artistic 

and elaborate patterns under th* 
skin, producing the n not ^Dutiful ef
fect* known. If the word beautiful 
may ha applied to the art

O^-o—O *<>■• O- cC. . 0 0 * 0 * 0 ^ -eO-eC

j PRICE j 
FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS

> » o  
< «  br D J Walsh »

L U.A GORDON started with dis
may us Mrs. Warren sat down 
beside her In the street car. 
Her smile, however, was ed cor

dial as to disarm suspicion. Even un
der the other woman's critical stare 
the muiutuin her little air of gulety. 
Yet she was tingling wllb the con
sciousness that her shabby winter hut 
and coat were In striking contrast to 
Mis. Warren's smart spring uttire.

Rummaging for a coin Mrs. Warren 
di*played the wealth of her purse. 
She was evidently ulso going down- 
iovv u iu shop kiiu Lila, mindful of the 
twenty dollar hill which was her all, 
hit her Up us she averted her eyes.

She decided to elude her Compan
ion us soon as they reached the down
town district but wlieu she left the 
cur Mrs. Warren followed her.

*'I am going to look at a living room 
cbulr,” Mrs. Warren said, "Can't you 
come with me and give me your 
opinion ?”

“ Why, of course," Lila smiled gra
ciously. Slit* hadn't the least doubt 
that Mrs. Warrens own opinion was 
■ulllcient for all purposes. It was only 
that she wanted to show ofT, The only 
way to defeat her was to behave h* 
nnenvlously as possible. I.IIh therefore 
tried the luxurious depths of great 
stuffed chairs, admiring the rtiape and 
qunllty as generously us If she her
self were making a selection. But as 
she patted the soft cushion she w 1st- 
ftilly pictured her husband resting 
thereon at the end of hla day's work 
What a difference money made!

Mrs. Warren didn't Plop at buying a 
chair. She also purchased a lamp uml 
a table. There seemed no end to the 
contents of her purse.

“ I am afraid I seem extravagant to 
you. Mrs. Gordon," she said, “but my 
husband's salary warrants my pleasing 
myself a little. We’ve been wanting 
there things a long time but. of course, 
they have never seemed quite possible 
until now.”

“ In the spring one seems suddenly 
to require so many things,”  Lila said 
bravely. “ Do we part here. Mrs War
ren ?”

"Why," Mrs. Warren's fiance dwelt 
upon I.lla's worn felt, “ if you are go
ing to look nt hats I will come. too. I 
simply can't resist hat«.”

“Oh, hate, pf course!" laughed Lila. 
Rhe was thinking that It would do no 
hHrm to look Into a hat shop. I’erhnps 
some way of escaping this woman 
would then offer Itself.

They entered the shop together. In 
fact Mrs. Warren led the way thither. 
It was a shop such as Lila seldom en
tered. The black felt she was wear
ing. like most of her headgear, came 
from humbler places She gizeil about 
her nt the colorful display with wide 
wondering eyes.

“ I got a hat the other day." Mrs. 
Wnrren said to the saleswoman, whose 
sharp eyes recognized the hat If not 
the wearer. “ My friend wants a hat. 
Please show her what you hnve.”

Lila flusln*d with embarrassment. 
She had no Intention of buying a hat. 
The most she had Intended to do was 
to get a hit of trimming for a hat she 
had at home Her twenly-dollar hill 
was dedicated to a sterner purpose - 
n linoleum rug for the dining room. 
The need for that had been so great 
that even Bert had seen the purchase 
could no longer he delayed. Her em
barrassment Increased as the sales
woman began lo produce charming 
hats. Mrs. Warren Insisted that Lila 
try on one after the other. They mis
took the cause of her radiance Had 
piled her with reasons why she should 
buy this or that.

It was a severe test, only a woman 
can understand how severe, l.lla had 
every reason for wishing Mrs Warren 
to think that she could have any hat 
she chose. She was proud and brave, 
not afraid to say no. but she was In 
a peculiar situation. Her air of 
bravado teemed to full her. Owing to 
Mrs. Warren’s Interference she snw 
that she could not leave that place 
without buying a hat. If she did Mrs. 
Warren would know what she was try
ing so hard to conceal and. knowing, 
Mrs. Warren would exult. Indeed It 
came to Lila In her perplexity Hint 
Mrs. Warren was putting “ II up to 
her,” as Bert would say. She waa try
ing to see what Lila would do. It waa 
this 1**1 thought that mnile Lila reach 
over, select a hat and place It on her 
own head. It was not that It was be
coming and serviceable. .It was only 
that she had caught sight of the price 
tag. It appeared to he marked $5.

“ 1 will take this hat." she said care
lessly.

“ Fifteen dollars," said the sales 
woman

Llln’s heart turned, hut beholding 
her o «n  face In the mirror she raw 
that she did not blanch.

“ Very well," she replied, and care 
lessly handed out her $'JO hill, taking 
care lhal Mr*. Warren should not ms* 
It left her purse empty save for a few 
coins. "And now " she said smilingly 
to the other wwBtaii. "1 Gaiiiit S will 
Just run home with my new chapeau.” 

I f  It had not been so far she would 
hav# walked hy way of penance. Aa 
It was no one who saw her In the new 
hat knew what was going on behind 
her dark eyes. Rhe swung off at the 
corner. Her steps lagged aa she neared 
ths apartment house. Rnddenly the 
life seemed lo go out of her. How 
could she confront Bert I What would 
be say to her? What would he dot 

He was not si home she saw a* she 
Unlocked th* door hot there were evi
dences of him la ths dingy living room.

She took off her thing* and sat dewn
In Ihe old morris cliali and bowed her 
head on Ihe arm and wept. In all the 
slv years she hud been married she 
hud wept but once before and that 
was the other day when Bert lost his 
loh. Yes, she hud wept theu, but not 
as she wept now, never as rite wept 
now. Bert out of work, so many things 
needed In their small apartment and 
she buying a $15 hat! Yet she had 
been foreed to do It hy that wojnun. 
Mrs. Warren had challenged her, sho 
had accepted the challenge. The pur
chase was the result. The terrlblencss 
of chancel If she had taken the pre
ceding ear or the one lhal followed In 
ten minutes she could hnve avoided 
Mrs. Wurren nnd tide would never 
have happened. And now they must 
trip over the holes In the old dining 
room rug for a long time to come! 
For even If Bert found another Job 
they would have to economise sternly.

A thing that I* done cannot alwnya 
he- utiiioiie and Lila resignedly sro-c, 
bathed face ami began to prepare din
ner by opening a can of salmon. She 
was wondering whether to make cro
quettes or an escnlloped dish when she 
heard Bert’s footsteps. As he entered 
his eye* fell upon the new hat which 
she had left In plain sight on pur
pose.

“ Hello! Been getting you a new top
knot? Let’s see how It looks on you!" 
He placed It u|K»n her head, studying 
her downcast face tenderly. “ All right 
—I like It. Look here, wlmt are you 
crying about?”

"Because I am a fool." Lila sobbed 
against his shoulder. “ I paid $15 for 
that hat—1 really thought the price 
tag rend only $5— I couldn't hark out 
—before Jack Warren’s wife. Oh, 
Bert! You know why." Rhe poured 
out the dotnlls Incoherently. “ She 
bought over a hundred dollars’ worth 
of furniture— 1 saw her do It. I 
couldn't let her think we were down 
nnd out )u-1 because her husband had 
got your Job away from you. I acted 
a* If we had nil the mstney In the 
world snd not a care. I—I think I 
fooled her. But. oh. Bert."

lie held her close, bending his fair 
head to her dark one.

“ You are some girl," he said softly. 
“Rome little w ife ! Stop crying, love. 
It Is nil right. I am glnd you did IL 
I understand."

Rhe looked at him piteously.
“ I wouldn't have said a word If 

you’d—kicked me.” she said.
He roared boyishly.
"You gatqe little girl! Listen here, 

love. While you were going through 
the agony of that hat deal I was ont 
hunting a Job, I got one. Start In 
tomorrow. Forty dollars a week and 
a splffv chance for promotion. Go 
ahead and wear yottr new hat and en
joy It. That's not the only thing you 
are going to have.”

"Bert!" she clung to him Joyously. 
They kissed, long, sweetly.

"Sny!" shouted Bert. "What’s be
come of flint steak T brought home? 
Where did I put It? And the other 
things? Hurry up and put the fry
ing pan on. We’re going to celebrate 
— do yon hear? Celebrate!"

m u m

Versatility of Goethe
Matter for Wonder

In these scientific days It Is hard 
to believe that a man. less than n cen
tury ago, could hnve been a master 
of law nnd medicine, an authority on 
war. statecraft and political economy; 
one of the lending art critics of his 
day; so keen a scientist that he near
ly stumbled on the Darwinian theory 
half a century too soon; so ardent a 
wooer that twelve women are famous 
only because he loved them.

Add to Mils catalogue of achieve
ment that he was probably the great
est literary genius since Shakespeare, 
nnd we can hardly fall to echo Na
poleon's brief and heartfelt comment, 
“TIi®*- Is a man !’’

Goethe's ehltd mother gave him 
Imagination; his father gave hltu 
depth. Who gave him, we wonder, 
that passion for being In love? 
Gretehen mid Annette, Frlederlke, 
Charlotte and ftfiixmlllnne. Ltll and 
Charlotte nraln (this one the mother 
of seven children). Christine nnd Ret- 
tlna, Minna nnd Marianna (he was 
sixty-five then), and Inst of all Ulrike, 
whom he wooed when he was seventy, 
three each of these, ns she passed 
through his life, left some mark on Ills 
writings.

For Goethe's work was not merely 
the product of his Inspiration. It was 
th# product of Ids life.—From the 
Continental Edition of the Londoa 
Dally Mall.

Stork  W a t  Ju tt  T ea t in g
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Poquette of 

Chicago were expecting a visit from 
th# stork. Poquctte wanted a son, hts 
wife preferred a duughler. When at 
last Ihe stork arrived the anxious fa
ther mss Informed he had ■ brand new 
daughter. Almost before he could get 
over the sh*»ch the nurse told him of 
the arrival of a second daughter. 
When a few minute* later tha nursa 
again approached Poqnelte he braced 
himself for another shock. Thl* time 
he waa told he bad a charming hoy. 
Then th# father cheered up; at last 
be bad got hi* wlafc.

Proper City Planning
Recognized as Vital

There might have been a lime when 
cities of this* country had uu exensn 
for growing up In a sprawling, hap- 
liasard uiaiiuer, with little or uo re
gard to what the future needs of th# 
communities might la*.

The situation I* different today. Tin* 
cities, a great majority of them at 
least, have been established. Their 
growth or lack of growth Is largely a 
matter of record. It l» possible to 
gauge with some accuracy the uaturn 
»UU extent of future development. It 
Is possible also to plan for that devel
opment. A recognition of this fuct Is 
perhaps Ihe one big achievement of 
American cities generally 'lu the last 
decade or so. Planning and zoning 
have been adopted In hundreds of 
cities and have made some progress In 
most of these.

The condition Is the subject of n 
report by a national advisory commit
tee on city planning and zoning that 
was appointed by Secretary Hoover of 
the Department of Commerce. The 
report, prepared hy a group of widely 
known authorities, states that cltlea 
now have found that regulation of 
growth pays. It Is coming to be ac
cepted as a business proposition. The 
protection of borne areas, the designa
tion of certulu districts for Industries, 
the opening or widening of streets In 
accordance with traffic needs, the es
tablishing of parks and playgrounds 
within easy reach of .lie people and 
other similar planning all have become 
a serious concern lo Hie alert and en
terprising city of today.

Uniform Signs Make
for Highway Safety

An importuut step to promote high
way safety was recently taken by the 
United Slates bureau of public roads 
In co-operatiou with the state high
way departments, lu adopting uniform 
standards for wurning signs to be used 
throughout the country.

The motorist will no longer be con
fused by a multiplicity of signs of 
various designs and degrees of legibil
ity. Hazards will be Indicated by 
signs which will be uniform In all 
stules and which will plainly Indicate 
the kind and degree of danger.

The new signs make use of n sys
tem of different shapes, thereby In
creasing their value at night. The 
shape Indicates the degree of hazard 
and If the motorist cannot read the 
legend, the shape will tell him the 
degree of caution required. Twenty 
states are now actually engaged In 
erecting these standard warning signs, 
and other states have signified their 
Intention of doing the same.—Scleu 
title American.

P o m p  and C ircu m tta n ce
Related of Benjamin Y»l'*rt«v*?l. In 

"Collection snd Recollection hy One 
Who Has Kept s Diary";

“His style of entertaining was more 
showy than comfortable. Nothing 
could excel the grandeur of hla atat* 
roach and powdered footmen; but 
when the Ice at dessert came up molt
ing. one of his friends exclaimed: ’At 
last, my dear Dlr.zy, we hnve got 
something hot: nnd In the dnys when 
he was Ihe chancellor of Ihe ex
chequer some critics! guest remarked 
of Ihe soup Ihst It was apparently 
■nude with deferred slock."

P ro te c t in g  H igh w a y t
Highway engineers generally agree 

Hint an expenditure of. suy. $1,500 for 
grass seed to protect the embank
ments of lilgliwavs against washing 
will oftentimes save the expenditure 
of $15,000 for the repair of such cm 
bankments nfter they have been dam
aged h.v washing. Of course the grass 
h Iso beautifies the highways, and this 
Is not an unimportant matter, but the 
main purp In grassing highways Is 
the preservation of the hanks, and not 
Mie beautifying of the highways, al
though the latter is not to he despised. 
By all means Tennessee’s highways 
should he preserve*I against the effect 
of surface water, uml the roadbed It
self cat not he permanently preserved 
unless the embankments are protected 
against crumbling The few dollnrs 
spent for grass seed Is wholly Incon
sequential compared with the great 
number of dollars saved In the repair 
of crumbling embankments. It would 
he a pennywise ami pound foolish pol
icy to discontinue the grassing of our 
roadsides simply to save h few dollars 
In grass seed.—Nashville (Tenn.) Ban
ner.

C ity ’t  M o n e y  W e l l  Spent
Now that we know the worst about 

our cities, perhaps there will lie a 
greater effort made to abolish the 
ugly and substitute the sightly Al
though hesuty Is not something to he 
weighed by the pound, and although 
Its beneficial results cannot he com
puted by the yardstick, somehow or 
other those cities that have achieved 
beauty In any degree feel Mint It has 
been money nnd effort well spent, al
though nobody should gel the Idea 
that money alone can purchase beau 
ty for a elty. There must tie the eye 
of Ihe artist and Ills synipHthetle de 
sire to achieve beauty, l -̂t this rival
ry hy all means not be slackened — 
Kxrhmige.

M a k in g  fo r  C i ty ’i  G row th
Location with ie*pect to railroads 

nr rivers and accessibility lo areas of 
varied raw materials have had much 
to do with Mie permanence snd growth 
of cllles In the past These factor* 
■till will count; hut another vital con
sideration will he Ihe attention n city 
Is ready to give to matter* affecting 
the comfort, convenience and general 
welfare of Its Inhabitants.

C o t t ly  N eg lec t
A paint eiperl declare* that farm 

er* In ltd* country lose •bout $NR|. 
1 DOO.lMkl a year from depreciation on 
farm building*, resulting from fuller* 

{ la pmteet them by adequate paint.
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Vacation Fours
bv Automobile

Burrus Bids for
Fame in Baseball

Immense Amount of Money 
Will Be Spent This Year 

by Motorists.

More than forty four million people, 
•ver a third of the nation, will take 
vacation motor fours during 1028 and 
will spend the staggering sum of three 
and s half billion dollars, according to 
preliminary estimates of this year's 
motor tourist business made by the 
touring bureau of the Chicago Motor 
club.

The Chicago Motor club’s estimate 
(or 1028 la bused on a detailed study 
o f figures for the 1027 season, with

business thun In the previous year, 
despite weather conditions that some 
wbut handicapped the annual vacation 
movement. In title trend, amounting 
to an Increase of 12 per cent In busi
ness. Is seen a clear Indication of the 
position of the resort hotel as a per
manent fixture In the rest and play 
life of the motoristr.

‘"rite figures for lust year show that 
20,000,000 people In 7,250,000 cars 
put roiiized hotels and tourist homes. 
On the basis of last year’s figures, the 
total of this class of motorists should 
soar to 32,000,000 this year.

"Figuring four people to a ear and 
allowing each occupunt an expendi
ture of $7.50 a day, for an average

Made Three Amusing At
tempts to Field Ball.

There are various short cuts to 
baseball fame. Fred Merkle inuile 
himself funnies by falling to touch 
second In 11X18. Fred Snodgruss Is re 
membered only as n man who muffed 
a fly that cost a worlds champion 
ship In 1012. Ills good deeds have 
long since been forgotten And poor 
old Heine /l miner man. now an ob 
scare plumber or something up In the 
Bronx. New York, still bus to answer 
questions as to why he chased Kddle 
Collins over the plate with the win 
nlng run In the series of 11*17, writes 
Irving Vuughun In the Chicago Trlb 
tine

Dick Burrus, Bret sucker, with the 
Bost.in Braves, never has had sn op 
pertiiutly U> lift himself up out of the 
ranks In the mujors. but tie Is at 
tacked securely to at (Mat one minor 
league episode that Is narrated regu
larly by all of baseball's te st story 
tellers.

Burras whs with the Itolurntius 
American association club not so 
many years ago. A couple of run
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AUTOMOBILE NOTES

Typical Motorist's Summtr Camp.

an allowance of 10 per cent Increase 
(or this year, which is about the nor
mal annuul growth In the gigantic In 
dustry of motor tourlug over the pust 
few years.

Approximately forty million people. 
In ten million cars, took to the wind
ing ribbons of paved highways and In
to tbe byways for their vacations last 
year, the Chicago Motor club declares.

"One of the most Impressive and Im
portant features of the motor tourist 
business In 1027," Buys the Chicago 
Motor club, "was the trend away from 
the tourist camps and toward the ho
tels and tourist homes entering to mo 
torlsts. The latter enjoyed a heavier

period of ten days, the army of motor
ists patronizing hotels and resorts 
would spend nearly two aud a half bil
lion dollars In 11*28.

“The camper spends three times as 
long away from borne as tbe hotel 
tourist ami on a basis of $3.3U per day, 
per person, nearly a billion and s 
quarter dollars will he left along the 
gasoline trail by this class of me- 
torlst.

“These tentative estimates for 11*28 
may appear large, hut they are In 
reality conservative and are based 
strictly on tbe figures for the post few
years and the normal growth that each 
yeur has brought”

8 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I I W
It takes a billion dollars’ worth of 

gabotlne to feed America's motor cars 
every year.

• • •
It la estimated that 600,000 passen

gers arrive In New York city In an 
tomohllea every dny.

• • •
Registration figures show that only

11 per cent of the automobiles are In 
the cities of tbe nation.

• • •
More than two-thirds of the farm

ers In this country own and operate 
at least one automobile.

• • •
It Is estimated that 17,100 gallons 

of gasoline produced per min^e every 
day and night of the week m neces
sary to keep the supply up to tbe de 
mand In tbla country.

• • •
More than 8.:’66,Ul*U people are era 

ployed by the automobile Industry. It 
ts estimated that this number will be 
more than 4,000.000 during the cur
rent year.

nera were on Ouse one d«y and a hall 
was hutted to Hiiitum at first base 
lie picked It up drew back, ami let 
go, with hopes of milking a forced 
play, but his aim wus bod. Eventual 
ly, lu the general confusion caused 
by thr*e runners on the move, the hall 
enme hack to Burrus and lie threw 
again This, too, was a wild peg 

BurruV throw was again captured 
The runners were still bouncing 
around on the base lines and In some 
way Burrus. for Hie third time, bud 
a chance to get bis hands on tbe ball 
This time he varied his eoiulcs by let 
ting It si-ep through tils hands. It la 
unnecessary to mention that by this 
lime the crowd wiih n<drily demand 
lug thin Mr Burrus be attached In 
a vertical istsiilon to the nearest tel 
egmph pole

As the luckless nm courageous aili 
lete turned around to pick up tils 
third error, a colored gentleman In 
the bleachers rose up In despair mid 
howled so that he csuld ts- heard 
above the din ol the crowd

"flood lord he’s got It agniti, some
body take It Hwuy from him ''

Before Burrus could attempi aiiotb 
er throw Buck Herzog, the sotNmd 
baseman, ran over and took the hall 
from the erring first nicker slid order 
was restored, hut there were no run
ners left on the bases.

Has “ B oxers ’ W a lt x ”

Th ird  in Decathlon Important Things to 
Know About Batteries

The photo shows Thoiuus CUurclilu 
of the University of Oklahoma, win 
nlng the 1,600-meter run of the decatli 
Ion. In 4 minutes 48 3-5 seconds, at the 
thirty-fourth annual l*enn relay carnl 
val. He finished third lu the decath
lon with a acore of 6,585,319 points

Batteries are the direct cause cf 
many of the mdses In n receiver Run 
down cells or poor contacts will cause 
much the same noise ss static, which 
often gets the misplaced blame 
Charge the A battery when It reads 
much below 1,225. The B batteries 
should be replaced when they show 
IS per cent below their rated voltage. 
The top of the A buttery should be 
kept clean, es(>eclully around the con 
tacts. It ts u good plan to scrub the 
top thoroughly wUh a stiff brush and 
water. Keep the cell covers on tight 
ly to prevent any of the wash wHter 
from entering the cells Unless ape 
clal binding posts are provided, con 
tact to the terminals should be made 
wltb heavy clips made for the pur 
pose. When the buttery la cleaned 
and the clips are In place, a coating 
of grease will effectually prevent 
corrosion. This will keep the buttery 
clean. If the A battery Is kept neat 
the set, a glass baking dish undet It 
will save the floor or rug from damage 
by add leakage The B batteries now 
on the market are a very satisfactory 
and economical source of blgb volt 
age. The larger batteries, while more

ex|ienslve at first are the most eon
nomlcal In the long ran. Their longer 
life soon makes up for their greater 
Initial cost Keep the B batteries In 
a cool, dry place Their life Is gren‘ 
ly reduced when they are exposed to 
the sun or when placed near a stove 
or radiator. Never use one dead bat 
tery along with fresh ones as this 
will lessen the life of the better bat 
terli*. Tbe A and B batteries are the 
power plants ol the set Keep them 
in good comlltloo at all times

The photo shows Bob Martin, former 
ebumidou boxer of the American ex 
pedi'ienary forces, who was told by 
doctors of the Walter Reed hospital. 
Washington, that he was suffering 
from “ boxers' waltz," In other words 
from the punishment he took In tbe 
ring

Tersely Told Little Sport Items
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Lefthanders Hold Out Much Hope

TWO of the greatest southpaws In the game probably will have 
a lot to say about the outcome of this year's American league 
pennant race. Herb Pennock of the Yankees, who raises foxes ‘ri 

the winter and Imitates one on the mound In the summer, carries a 
rood deni of Yankee responsibility In his slight frame nml crafty left

arm The champions are as much 
concerned about how many games 
Herb will hurl as they are about 
how many halls Ruth and Gehrig 
will put out of the park

No less a factor in the pennant 
hope* of the Athletics Is the smoke 
that emanates from the southpaw 
f Robert Moses Grove “Grove ts

More than Kk> college men are play 
ing baseball tills seuson In the mn 
Jor leagues

• • •
Brooklyn has two of the greatest 

pitchers In the major leagues In Jess 
Petty and Duzzy Vance.

• • •
A European swimmer outswam a 

sea lion, and If Chet Thomas, the old 
Cleveland coach. Is around, he can cut- 
bark It

• • •
Urban Shocker, who has Just signed 

to pitch for the Yanks, Is said to have 
perfectei a new delivery ha calls the 
radio hall.

• • •
Pitcher Earl Collard tin* been sold 

to the Seattle club of the Pacific Coast 
league, officials of the Cleveland In 
dlans announce.

• • •
Bob Lennox, Intlelder, has been sold 

outright by the Fort Worth baseball 
club to Charlotte, N. (X, of the South
Aiiaiiiir nmSK'lil'lOii

• • •
Vic Hansen, former three sport cap 

tain at Ryraciine university, will Join 
the Syracuse stars of the New York 
Pennsylvania league

• • •
Con Gehrig of the Yankees and Joe 

Sewell of Cleveland w -re the only two 
American league player* to take pa 
la every game laat scusou

Charles Hoff, Norwegian pole vaul 
ter. has lost Ills amateur standing In
Norway.

• • •
Johnny Farrell negotiated a golf 

course In 63— 18 holes. There ought 
to be some law against thut.

• • •
Gunboat by Man o’ War Star 

Fancy, a full brother of Crusader. Is 
being schooled over the Jumps.

• • •
Gene Ttiuney aays he thinks col

leges aud universities will sup|dy 
many of our first rate heavyweights of 
the future.

• • •
The Glasgow Hungers, one of Scot

land's moat fumous soccer teams, are 
planning a tour of Canada and tbe 
United States.

s e e
Germany plans to send 280 athletes 

to the Olympic games at Amsterdam 
this year, and among these there will 
lie about 50 women.

• • •
The Athletics arc missing Al Sim 

nioiids who hatted an even 392 last 
year. Yet Cobb. Speaker and Miller 
the three vets, are going good enough 

• 0 *
The White Sox have released s

couple of rookie pitchers Al William 
•on goes to Shreve|Mirt He I* a rigid 
hander Southpaw Roy Wllsou Is sen' 
tu 8no Antonio.

'■enrly,'* says Connie 
might add:

Mack, and he 
“ for plenty of

work.’
action

Lefty thrives on 
regular or relict 
duty, while Pen 
nock a veteran of 
fifteen campaigns, 
must conserve his 
stuff nnd get plen
ty of rest. The 
Yankee ace will

tie lucky If tie pitches twenty five 
complete games, but Grove prob 
a hi 7 will he seen In twice as many 
lie worked part or full time In 
fifty one games lust year

Grove came to the majors with 
a IKXt.txjO price tag attached to 
him. It took two years for him to 
overcome this handicap and tbe 
fana to forget It. He struck hl» 
stride last season and this year 
Mack expects him to hum up the 
league Robert has the stuff to do 
It Ills natural skill and stamina, 

blended with I'en ic  k » craft and coolness under fire, would make the 
greatest left-handed conihtoatloa the game has ever known

‘'Grove’s chiei trouble." Mack said, “ is a tendency tu beat down 
too much, hut experience will reach him to conserve his stuff more."
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T H E IR  C H O IC E

In a recent Intelligence test given 
In u high school there was this sen
tence •

“ A mother Is ——  than her daugh
ter.” Underneath were the words, 
"wiser, taller, older," and the pupil 
was supposed to till In the blank lu 
the sentence with the most appropri
ate of the words.

Did they do It? Fully tialf the class 
Ignored the given words altogether 
and filled in the sentence to read:

“ A mother Is more wrinkled than 
iii-i d<i iigiiicr ’ Springfield Union.

H E  M I G H T  BE  R IG H T

Hu—* JSlit* ► mi iuikH in 
Sl»e— You may be right— I t *  a com 

plele disguise.

Superfluous A d v ice
#*Oli, t»e not hHM(y, friend,-’ i cried, 

"Think twice o’er all you utter.” 
*T cannot help It,”  be replied,

” 1 »t u t-tut-lut-tut ter **

Sharpness Depends on
Choice of Loud Speaker

Sharpness depends largely on the 
choice of the loud speaker. One can 
tie obtained which will be more re 
sponslve to the higher notes, since 
these are easier to reproduce The 
use of typical transformers, or of re 
slat mice coupling or Iriqiedance c  up 
ling with high amplification tubes wilt 
generally result In sharp rendition 
When It comes to mellowness, a va 
rluble high resistance, such as the 
rheostat, with 0 to 5,tHH)iXN) ohm 
range, tn series of \i mfrt.. placed 
across the loud s|M>uker terminals. Is 
found es|ieelally desirable. Or a con
denser of .01 mfd may be tried, fol
lowed by two, three or four, until the 
desired "uniting’’ or “soft pedal" sf 
feet Is obtnlned.

A H undred  P e r  Cen ter
“ You say he Is a typical American 

patriot, but what do you mean by 
that?"

"That he hangs out the flag on 
holidays if reminded of It, hums the 
national anthem after the second 
Hue, forgets to register and kicks 
about the men the others have voted 
Into office."

T e rr ib ly  Abused
"Op|K>nliloii I Opposition!" site cried 

distractedly. “ I ’ve met with nothing 
else all my life."

“What's the matter, dear?” to 
qulred her friend

"My parents objected when I want 
ed to marry him, and now tie hi- ks 
because I waut a divorce"

G ood  M e th od
Mrs. Mugg—Do you believe In auto

suggestion?
Mrs. Gugg Well, that's how we got 

our car.
"How wit* that?*'
“ I suggested it to my Ini-hand every 

day and every night until he finally 
bought one"

A H appy  W id ow
I know a widow who Is supremely 

happy. When other widows weep 
from loneliness, she coutiriuea to 
smile. And 1 do not blame h e r :. I 
knew tier husband, ab exceeding disa
greeable man—K. W. Howe's M - m I lily

IN  T H E  F L A T

O u ch  !
*Oh, thcr# other rt*h In th«

Buld rejected Mr tittup*
'Quite true.” the maid said merrily, 

Hut they do not bite at shrimp* "

N o more Heartburn
For correcting over-acidity, nor
malizing digestion and quickly 
relieving belching,gas,sournesa, 
heartburn, nausea and other dl- 
gestivedisorders. Safe. Pleasant,

hiormahxee Digestion and 
Su>ssten$ the Breath

^  6  B ell a n  9 
Hot water 
Su re Relief—jS Ib

E # 3»*i ■ JL

FOR INDIGESTION
*34 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

- . I! ; -11 a > falling
Hr lures Color and 

Be*ut v to Grey and Faded Hall
fit*. n' -1 fl th*»t I Tuirg'tala.It! XA . * »■«■.♦■ N T,

FLORHSTON S H A M PO O  M«-sl «<w »■* 1*
connw-IMii « I, i .,rk-r • Hair ba >mu H.kMtkt 
tu.iK-nu-lc ttf. mi - * uU by m» e si dru» 
S..U, li.ru.1. c.. ....- ul Work., balchogue, If x.

For Foot Rot in Sheep and 
Fouls in Hoofs of Cattle
Try Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
Afl dcaiara are sotkmrued I t  rttaad y**r mamtj l*r tfca 

lira* battl* ii n t saiiad

Kill All Flies I
» v-sd .  yvtero. I»A I »Y >LY  IklLIJUl *ttr*eU find 
»'**• Oi*a. Neal. cU.&u, oi nunexitel. eonvenWt and 

/ "  " • : «  -IT— m. cnee*. Ij u U A iae*-

DAISY FLY ku LEI
(tom your dtsie

HAROLD IO M IK I l iu s k lv i N T,

\y tfELP YDvrK* 
I Z / F z : / * -  R I G H T  

tWfTr MORxKK, Mod NtCMt 1AM.I

I>r.Thathcrs
“DCC jQ l H €

'm ...... \ SYRUP
F o r  P I L E S

G uaranteed

if FAZO OINTMENT fella 
> cure Itching, BUzul. Bleed in* or 

Protrudin* Til**. In tube* with
ipe. 75c; orpile piii in tin box, 60c.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
barber trade 

c*taiu*ruc 
l o t  C a l i fo rn ia

I f  ■ '“ W tuition. Fra#
O k la h o tu r  Cl t>  B a rb e r  C o i le d a *  

Harry Kune. M*».

B Class
Si III (the negro gardener to his 

N< w England employer) - Mr. Smyth, 
Is ></ all going South fo' the wlntsf 
tike the rest of the folks up heah?

Smyth- No, Sain, 1 don’t bellev* 
I’ll get awn.v this winter

"Then yo’ all la golu' to be In ths 
B class with tnahself *’

"The It class? How's that, Sam?"
"Yo* all Is goin' to It here whoa 

they go and yo’ all Is golu to B lien 
when they gets hack."

Earners and G etters
Irving I islier nays that St* |>er cent 

of our |>eojde barely earn • living. 
The truth la that they eurn an excel
lent living kut It Is the 20 (ter cent 
who get it.—The New Yorker.

Wllle—These rooms are so small I 
haven't room to press my clothes.

Hiihhy — You should use s fiat iron, 
Of co or ho.

A lost good name Is never retrieved.

COULD NOT GIT ’ 
OUT OF BED

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Strengthened Her

Babies D o n ’t
Shop Assistant This doll Is like 

a real baby. It will close Its eyes 
and go to sleep when you lay It 
dow n.

Weary Parent- But I thought you 
Said It was tike a real baby?

A cco rd in g  to  P lan
Do you think your dad would say 

any thing I* I told hlin we were going 
to be married?"

"1 don't know but I fancy he'd say 
something If you told him we weren't"

Flkliart, tnd.—"T had a tired feel
ing and was unable to get out of bed 

without the help 
of my husband. 
Wo heard of the 
Vegetable Ootn- 
nound and de
cided to try it. 
I am still taking 
it and it euro ie 
a help to me. I 
can do my work 
without resting 
b e fo r e  I  am 
through. 1 know 
that If women 

will give the Vegetable Compound k 
trial they can overcome those tired 
and wora-out feelings. I cannot ex 
press the happiness I have received 
end how completely It has made over 
my h o m e."— Mks. I*. It. S ibkrt, 1324 
Laurel SL, LlUiart, Indiana.

E xcep tion
"Doctor l.ewln has found out that 

men's Intelligence ran be Judged by 
their cvtllars—the lower the collars 
the higher the Intelligence."

"Who Is Doctor Lewln?"
"That man with the high eollar"

Kills Ih iulitt lu
In 

Tablet 
LForm

Reason Enough
Gilbert—Never tell s girl you lovs 

her
Gordon—Why not?
Gilbert—She'll probably believe

you.

DIXIE
FEVER AND PAIN

OWDER
lit Hi i t » I'd in9
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' s v Edison Marshall

Minaev Kilit|i trillion ay ami Iktn
nlr furry loft Moiulay for fan 
yon » lu>rv tltry will attend sum 
tu**r school a| W T S T  f
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f  I.. Wilson »  l|o tills tsVIl look 

I lor a fte r  liieilimss i,iti»e»>.i(, !>««•
for tin- past giant h returned to tils 
bottle In I'll filada Saturday.

o ---------

(Continued from Iatat Week!

She no longer start'd at the bark 
of the seat She was sitting tip- 
right, almost ri4ld In her chair, 
and tier eyes were on tile land 
«. i|ie ol oti win.to I fo

> •;
Ml miiv Unit We were parsing 
through some great country estate. 
An enormous house, a great white 
palatial structure of style of long 
ago. perched upon a near-by hill. 
It looki-d ns big as the castle-. of 
Kiiro|a> and on the hillside were 
clustered sueh oil! buildings and 
•daffies ami garages. There wen: 
wide sweeik, of lucatlow, a curving

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Friday ami Saturday
'  J I NK # »

t tt VKI IK llIV K IL N

la

‘ 'Tilt* Circus”

Monday and Tuesday
j i  n k  n  it

“ Three King Marriage

MVKV VSTOR INI) I I OM»  
III <

Wednesda
j

S i l l

Thursday

Frida> Onl)
ji nk is

tl.V K V  IM t«

“ Rouidi House Rosie”

Saturday Matinee ami
N te h t

JI NK 16

IIM  >M II I

in

‘The Law of the Range"

Time of shows 7: !* H ini p. ni
Saturday Matinee . 3:dO:t:M p m

| driveway, and in the moat as 
founding contrast. the dis'ii fast
nesses of tropical jungle. Kor we 

| were in the interior of southern 
1 Florida, as verdant u place is Is 
to !«• found In all North Aucrl 

■ ca.
Human s e n s e ,  are not entirely 

■ ■ i i > he w ■ lie.. . ifo I
, could not .wear exactly what 1 
saw. As if caught in the froaeu 
fascination with which the girl 
watched the iMasing panorama. 1 
was still following the line uf her 
vision. It seemed to me that I 

I caught a glimpse of something yel
low In the thicket a curious, bril- 

! Itanf yellow in great splashes of 
| color. It was just a glimpse and 
yet I had dim reasons for thiuk- 

; Ing that the yellow form was 
living

It migiit have heen just a gayly 
| colored plant, or a Hash of a bird 
wings, or even a tawny dog I 
should say that its slae might cor
respond to that of an enormous 
hound. It might have heen a yel
low calf, or perha|M only the sun
light against dark water It didn't 
matter, anyway. The only thing 

! that did matter, or that I rctnem 
tiered for hours afterward, was that 
the girl suddenly slipped down to 
the door in s dead faint

in an instant she was In my 
arms. I don't remember how she 
came there I have no remem 
tirance o f exertiou in leaping to 
her chair or picking her up She 
was simply there wheu I again 
looted Into her face, her slender 
body against my hrcust. her head 
resting on the muscle of my left 
arm, tier white fais*. uplifted and 
umsinsciouaneNM upon her.

I f  I had a single impression as I 
j  carried her to the women s room.
it was certainly not of her weight 

) She seemed to have no weigh! at 
all Rut I did sec the lovely
shadow her eyelash,*, made against 

j the whiteness of her face
A woman picked up the silken 

week -end !mg that the unconscious 
girl had carried ami drew the cur
tain for me Site was a large,
eheefy fa,-ed matron. capable -and 

I determined amt under ordinary 
j  circumstances. I would have felt 
perfectly safe in leaving my pa
tient in her hands But In this
rnse I went to work to effect the 
recovery myself

ft was the most simple form of 
ordinary faint, so I sent the wo 
man for .melting salts

"Maybe she's got some in her 
bag." .be suggested

I peered tnto the pretty ro K d t 
that the woman hod brought, hut 
I found no (sTfuaied .alts. It was 
a far different thing that met my 
eyes I like |o think that tny face

I gave no signs, tiiat the woman had 
no Inkling of llie little shiver of 
wonderment that went through 
every nerve.

What I »a\\ would not have Ihsmi 
! unusual older different circuit! 
i stances. In the bottom of a trunk, 
or pushed into the cushions of an 
automobile seat, or even in a suit 
case, perhaps. I would not have 

| glanced twice at it. Hut in this 
hag. with the most intimate .irtl- 
cle. for daily use. it seemed in 
cotigrulous. to a horrible degree.

It was a dark, ugly automatic 
, pistol, brand-new and with a full 
magazine of cartridges 

» Kovtvtnv the unconscious girl 
was the work of a moment Hut it 
almost made me tnlss my station.

ller eyes opened and rested upon 
me I do not know with what 
white magic tiiat glance was In- 

! stilled But it went deep into me. 
and left a curious warmth and d a 
tum I know rhat no other eyes 
had ever looked at me in quite 
that way. or had the same effect 

i upon me Perhaps tt was their 
curious darkness, or even the 
haunting sorrow that could not 
possibly be denied.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK )
--------------o-------------

Do not fail to see the Stylish 
Stouts vs the Flappers at the lo
cal diamond this Saturday after
noon. June !*.

Mr and W line liHit.au

fir. Cunningham and fa titer (o f 
rrvll. Texas, ate here vlsltfug

o «  friends and relatives

4lis it 1. Ulcdaoe s|s>nt srfe 
daw la.t week in Amarillo./

era I

and .on Killic\tiein- were in town 
Tuesday.

- o —

M Krllclmfcl <>f Slaton » it «  in I 
town last week

-----------------------------o--------------

-1
l ’,»irl SingUierry and 

t 'a n m i o f  H e fe fa rd  vl 
here Sunday

i ini i 
Hot

* Flunk 
friends

IIOI I KN* IIM 'P E M N t.s

raining. bit tin* more
Everyone f|ius sto;>|Hst

—o
.Mri Cline of Chicago fs here to 

visit ludotiuitely with tp-r daugh
ter, Mrs. t). F I-augi-

j—------ - -
Toiiigiie Hallow ay ef l.uhhock 

and h I % eonsru. CialcScv Cnle, o f
Coleaun, Texas, arrived here Sat
urday (hr a few hour* visit with
friends and relatives. These boys

of H T Calloway

and mother, 
Friday with

The ladies of the Kriona Wo
man’s Club will entertain you this 
Saturday afternoon at the hall 

 ̂ iwrk Do uot miss i t ! ! ! ! !
--------------«.-----■  ----

Are you a hall fan"' Theu see
the Stylish Stouts-Flap|ier game 
Saturday afternoon Id and 2.V

l ’ lay Hull! Stylish Stouts vs 
Flappers, Saturday afternoon at 
2 :.V0 o'clock June P Id and 2V.

--------------o , --------
kred utiertliier and Mr. Hfftck 

baiff of Hereford were IniJliiess 
I v 1st tars In Kriona Saturday morn
ing i Mr <therthier is -uiwrlu
teiiih-iA of the Texas Uflliiles Co., 
plant (If Hereford and Kriona

are ucpliows 
o f this alaco

—v  ■ -----o-e~
Mrs ( la  re lie, l>a>

Mrs. Si'lpilts speti t 
Mrs. His'kner.

----1— — s o ---------- -
The Misgcs B-ther lh\ve. Alive 

<Inver and Mgr> Broowttrid, and 
Mr (leorge Tgmier all o f whom 
at tomb'd cofteg, at Canyon (1m- 
past winter,' returnevi home Fri
day.

Earl B e w jr  was seen in Here
ford Tue^dgy

Mrs Ralph Sutton and 
Itorothy Isirraine, of 
ttnd Mr Campfell of 
were gtk'sts in the \v 
home Monday.

It tk still 
the better. 
plHiittug until dry wvather again 
permits tills work. /

I levs. Korls'r nii* Day tilled 
their regular apiMiiufuients at llol- 
leite Sunday, and ll#v Metcalf Iihs 
returneil from IniMing a revival.

t i lt i ie l i i ia  il'iiut-ap is —till on  iiit- 
slck list

Mrs Edith Kivner is visiting 
ut the O. C. I ' iin<hin home this
W lS-k .

Eugene Keener enjoVyd a visit 
witli ills btjfither. Ituhk Kis-m'r 
o f Kriona |jist we,-S

Several fh this common
breaking ■#t>«1

Rev. J^orlsr and wife 
Saturday night at the R M

Wheat
Harvest

Wi l l  SOON BE HERE

\rc \tin preparetl to properly house your grain 
until >4)u are reach to place it on the market?
II iH)t SEE I S FOR PLANS, M ATERIALS 
ami I’ ll ILLS for aiyg&iuituit granary for the 
proper *l4»rige t&Tfour surplus grain.

h'.i o rith inw ln  Building Materials.
» g e  4

( t in n y hi

Hcwky/cll B ros. & C om pany
l.t'M BER

O. F. Lange Manager

Mr. and 
daughter, 
Hereford, 
Californig, 
it VValft-i

Audrey Armstrong i>f Anuirilo. 
and Billie MWItire of Canyon 
visited friends here 1'riday and 
Saturday. Ttiese young men were 
formerly teachers in Kriona high 
si-hool and always recelvi a warm 
welepme at Frioua. W

XMr and Mrs. Newt Karris are 
siaading this week with frii>n<ls 
and relatives at Rails and Idalhn 

o-------------

Mr anil Mrs Uhlpli Sutton and 
daugliter. |S'r>i|fi> l.orruine. and 
Mrs Suttenv grandfather. Mr 
Cauiptiell ot^J.ong Beach. 4'alifor- 
nia. who is •% his whir to Mis
souri w hurt he ta ill apemt the sum
mer. vkrited in th>- I. K Itin-kner 
Ilona- Monday.

I (1 %
U iim cns U i ‘. i r  t\ c/u s ivo (} ' 

______________________________________

THE BIGGER YOUR BALANCE 
THE BETTER.. . .

BETTER H )K  t OtJ— BECAUSE OF 
increased prestige ami multiplied opportunity: 
better for the haul* which is able to earn a fair 

of profit wiii^P giving you a full 
measure off service.

m a r g in

E R K I N  A S T A T E  B A N K
FR!ON\ - - TEXAS

- *

> J r i . U J U U £ i i i S
lltvmvjs \XbarE xclusively

FLIT FLIT
Do Not i l l  me h lies Or f/i> Other ItousehoUi Insert Best to 

Disturb Your Bence or Endanger ) our Health if hen

F I I T

Lite positive and immediate d^*troyerV>f all kinil* of household 
inserts *oeh a* flies, m o-iputofpiothy^jffu lenr. hed hugs anti 
rt>aehe* i- alway* readv ami aM*: to ih'IJttd \ou.

F H W E IT IN ALL Aj/KD CANS f f )  >1 IT A Ol R NEEDS.

Ecerythinn In the lane of Drugs anil Medicines 
Prescriptions Carefully ( inn^ounded hy Registered Bharnuu ists

v. »* s  / For Harvest Trucking
AN e pre>eiit Ittr your approval the nevs line of International six-speed Motor 

Trucks. Whatever your hauling ami trucking retpiirements, vou will find the In
ternational stands out above all others.

I

This truck has been designed for those who are “ AUTOM OTIVE W ISE” —  
who are uot .*atisfieil with less than the best in mechanical construction, speed and 
durability. Its perfection i* the result o f years of intensive research hy the most 
capable engineers in the industry.

CITY D R U G  STORE
Kriona. Texas. <

r-TJNNr

Featured specifications include: First. S|M*ed from 1 to 40 miles per hour: 
second, special “ low "  gear fttr hauling its capacity load over steepest hills or loosest 
gravel; third, special “ high”  gear for fast driving over good roatls: fourth, fullv 
equipped with grain hed. Ideal, vou see. /i±ĵ j**m**f harvest use.

Our Happy Home
The new homeJaf ml», rioil plant is rapidly
nearing completion ami % tl/ soon Ite ready for 
occupancy. wIhtc we wilKhe pleased ti> greet 
our many friends anil patens, and from whii-h 
we will Ite always prepared, as usual, to sup
ply you in wholesale lots, either large or small, 
w ith any of the standard Mne of

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS KEROSENE. GASOLINE. OfLS

The superiority of 
without any ohli 
“ right.”

6-Speed Truck can l»e easily demonstrated 
is su|>erior truck. Prices anti terms are

IN USED C ARS WE ARE SHOW ING

One l sell Fortl I ruck. • (hie Good Dodge Truck
One Lord Roadster, (rood Shape.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. R. B. R. Implement Co.
J. C. Wilkisoa. Agent. HEREFORD DIM M ITT


